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I tills woroa wereairecieu iu uiuu--

tsthda, of democrats gathered for
arserlesof dinnerscommemorating
lAndrew Jackson'svictory over the
.British in the battle of New Or-

leans. Proceeds from the dinner
go Into the party's fund.
'Mr. Roosevelt pleaded for party

unity, asserting that republican
gains In last fall's election should
serve to consolidate "us real demo-
crats" and line up. others"who also
preach the liberal gospel.

. If "nominal democrats are con
vlnced the party should be "con
servative," the presidentsaid, then
thct Issue were beat fought out
within the party. But he added
lhat the prospects of such a battle
had been greatly exaggeratedby
republicans.

"During recent years," repub-

lican impotence has caused pow--

I erful interests,opposedto genuine
democracy, to push their way In-

to the democratic party, hoping
. to paralyse It by dividing its

councils," the president said.
"The first effect of the gains

made by the republicanparty In
the recentelections should be to
restore to It the open allegiance
of those who entered our pri-

maries and party councils with
deliberate Intent to destroy our
party's unity and effectiveness.
"The second effect of thesegains

shofcld be to bring us real
democratstogether and to line up
with those from other - parties,

I - those who belong to no party at
?' all, who also preach the liberal

'Wfn

gospel, so that, .firmly allied, wc
--may continuea common construc-

tive service to the people of the
country.

"For If these Independent voters
havethe conviction that the demo
cratic party will remain u liberal
party, they will be the first to per-
ceive what I here and now
prophesy: that the republicanlead

ership, conservative at heart. Will
still seek to run with the hare and
hint with the hounds, talking for
balanced budgets out of one side
of its mouth and for opportunist
raids on the treasury out if the
other."

Douglas Says Liberal
Advance Made By FDR
, DALLAS, Jan. 7 CD Chairman
William O. Douglas of the Securi-
ties and ExchangeCommission told
s. packed hall of to Jack-Se-e

FD PLEADS, Page3, Col. 2

REVIEWING THE- -

BIG SPRING

BY JOE PICKLE -

Let's hope the way things start
ed out the first week In January
Is no Index to what will happen
during the year. There was a fatal
'auto crash, two Leo
Nail and J. F. Kennedy died, and

-- two dust storms rode In on wlnfj
of stiff gales. Saturday was ove-

rseast and misty, which, according
to an old legend, means the seventh
month will be rainy. Last year we
hada rainy seventhmonthand the
severest Insect Infestation on rec-

ord followed.

Perhapsthere was no bigger
sews last "week than the grand
Jury's"positive stand against gam-
bling and violation of laws. There
Is a school of thought which couri

......- - mmI.i. h 4t.n n..nluutuibco aillUB u v.u tiuuuu
qua mai a ccruun auiuuni kucs uu ru--

7 "T.gardlesa. Reading between the
lines of he Jury's report, that con--

" ."tontlon la effectively answered.
yOpen gtmbllng, Is open disrespect

for laws, and open disrespect in
flone direction spreads easily to
'Mothers. This gives foundation to a
jlmove to close pool halls, for ap--
"Iparently a state law holds clearly
- jgalnst them despite their merits
f or demerits.

Unity

' The announcementthat the state
highway.department Is to start

isoonon a survey of a road to Gar-de-n

fclty may be regardedas good
new. There Is a good possibility
that the road may be developed In
Howard county along the route
chosen since the county has long
anticipated another WPA lateral
road program. Glasscock county
might be Interestedin developing
'Its end of such a road.
T
' Monday when the chamber of

. commerce directorsmeetDr. P. W.
Malone.wlU yield to Calvin Boyklrt

- as. preaiaeni or. mo orgsnuauon.
!Any man who lives his time and

8e THE WXEKt Page S, Col 1

Pehn.Political
LeaderIndicted
By GrandJury

HARRISBURO, Pa., Jan. 7 UP)
A special grand Jury Indicted to-

day the chairman of the democr-
ats party In Pennsylvania on
charge's"of blackmail, violation of
the elections laws and conspiracy,
and th?h obtained permission to
continue?Its Investigation of Gover-
nor George H. Earle and others
high In the state department.

David L. Lawrence, who has
served as secretaryof the common-
wealth at $10,000 a 'year while also
heading'the democratic organiza-
tion, was accused In three bills.

Lawrence was accused alone in
two of the three Indictments the
blackmail and election law viola
tion charges.

A presentment,presented tothe
court by the jury, declared Law-
rence 'Intimidated' Spurgeon Bow
ser, former head of the Pioneer
Materials company of Klttannlng,
Pa, and obtained$9,000 for elec-
tion expenses. The preseptment
said the money was not turned
over to the state committee.

A statementIssued in Pittsburgh
by J. M. Barr, secretary of the
Democratic Allegheny county com
mlttee, quoted Lawrenceassaying:

"I am not guilty of these charges
and I expect a vindication In
court."

CourtTo Face
A BusyWeek

Five Civil Suits Are
On Docket, Youths
Enter Pleas

"Petit Jurors have been called to
meet at 10 a. m. Monday as the
70th district court begins the con
sideration of five cases scheduled
to go to trial.
. Saturday District Judge Cecil
Colllngs hearda plea of guilty from
two youths charged with chicken

The court defen--
dnnt It wnlilrt not h. t" """ " .-- - m . --t
give suspended JfriSOIt UVdl JjeainS
offenses without question, but that
the cases woulcl be scrutinized
closely. However, the youths were
given two year suspendedsentences
by the Judge.

In the only other case before the
court, a divorce was granted to M.
B. Hltt front EssieHitt

Casescalled for trial Monday In-

clude W. F. Coats versus Ellen
Coats, slut for divorce, and Mavis
Terrell versus Paul B. Liner, et al,
suit for damages. Wednesday the
cases of Harold Allen versus the
T. & P. Railway suit for dam-
ages, and T. L. Woodson versus
Citizens FinanceCo., et al, slut for
damages, have been docketed for
trial. The suit for damages of
W. O. Rasco, et u versus the T,
& P. has beenset for Friday.

Petit Jurors for the week include
Albert Allen, Grady Acuff, R, P.
Hargrove, Shirley Fryar, Melvln
Roberts, W. C. Dunn, W. J.

J. B. Hicks, M. Q. Chap
man, M. A. Cockrell, Fred Roman
J. W. Graham, L. W. Barber, H. G.
Hill Taylor Emerson, M. Prager,
Rufus Davidson.

Drlverr-WrOr-Mim- I--

Hodnett, C. B. Harland, M. M,
Hines, J. L. LeBleu, E. L. Bynum,
D. A. Jones, Akin Simpson, Jack
Edwards, Fletcher Sneed, Earl
Phillips, LeRoy Echols, Bert Boyd,
Roy Cornellson, W. W. Scott, R. D.
Anderson.

Hal Farley, J. L. Moreland, A. F.
Bronqugh, E. G. Cates, Paul Cun
ningham, S. M. Barber,M. L. Black,
W. C. Kldd, E. B. Klmberlin, L A.
Marchbanks, W. F. Armstrong, J,
W. Brigance and Paul Branson.

UsesGoldfish Alibi
MILWAUKEE, Wis., Jan. 7 UP)

Three goldfish won a suspended
sentence for Wesley Budzlszewskl,
23, on a speeding charge today.

lie was taking the goldfish to a
friend, he told Judge Harvey L.
Neelen, when the bowl tipped over
and the water ran out. So Bud-
zlszewskl stepped on the accelera
tor.

Herald Austin Bureau
AUSTIN, Jan. 7 Additional

buildings and equipment for West
Texas' three state eleemosynary In-

stitutions today were recommended
to the Texas legislature by Gov.
James V, Allred and the state
board of control.

New buildings and Improvements
at the Abilene State Hospital for
Epileptics, the State Tuberculosis
Sanatoriumnear Carlsbsd, and the
Big Spring State Hospital for the
Insanewill cost $523,600during the
coming blennlum If the

of the governor and
the board are heeded by the legis-
lature. t

The report, drawn by the board
of .control, was accepted by Gov-
ernor Allred 'with reservations.

I "The board ttrobably has been
I too conservative In Its building and

More,Violenee

ReportedIn
BorderClash

Czech-Hungari-an Sit-

uation Continues 'Un-
easy';3 Wounded

BUDAPEST, Jan. 7 (AP)
Hungarian gendarmes

wounded three persons in a
crowd of Slovak sympath
izers today in,the uneasybor-
der..situation which precipi-
tated a heavy conflict be
tween Czecho-Slovak- s and
Hungarians yesterday at
Munkacs.

tiuns Silent
Guns were silent in the Munkacs

region, but new, though unverified,
Hungarian reports asserted 40
Czecho-Slova- and seven Hunga-
rians died In yesterday'sbattle and
that Czechoslovak forces took
hostageswith them when they re
treated.

(Semi-offici- quarters in Prague
denied thesereports. On Friday the
Czecho-Slova- said only one per-
son was killed while Hungarians
reported the total at dozen or
more.)

Today's Incident occurred in the
Hungarian village of Komarom--
csehl, n,ortheost of Budapest and
more than 200 miles airline south-
west of Munkacs, with the gend
armes firing five shots.

The shooting occurred as Officers
were arresting a man on a charge
of insulting Admiral Nicholas
Horthy, regentof Hungary,and the,
Hungarian authority.

The gendarmesreported that a
crowd of ISO persons, "excited by
Slovak agitation from across the
border," attacked them with sticks
ana stones ana mat mey snoi in

A mixed commission established
to fix responsibility for yesterday's
conflict, in which Munkacs was
shelled." met for an hour without
reachingany conclusions.

Foreign Minister Frantlaek
Chvalkovsky of Czechoslovakia
replied to Hungary's protest over
yesterdays border battle near
Munkacs, suggestingthe two coun-
tries use the incident to "consult
each other In a neighborly way'
over the question of restoringquiet
In the frontier zone.

theft told the f!nnVlH-C- f TiPBrM-ih- p

It. 1l.vJ'"- -

sentences on first

Co.,

Jan. 7 UP A
"living hell" In which four county
prisoners perishedhorribly, a fifth
tried to hang himself and a 'Bcore
of others gasped for air was de
scribed to a Jury today by a parade
of convict witnesses.

AssistantDistrict Attorney John
A. Boyle, prosecuting former
Deputy Warden Frank A.. Craven
on murder and
charges, put the men on the stand
to relate their sufferingsduring an
August weekend's confinement In
a "Klondike" punishmentbuilding
heatedby a battery of steam radi
ators.

FDR III Is
As Looks On

Jan. 7 UP)

Franklin Delano Roosevelt, 3rd,
son of Mr. and Mrs.

Franklin D. Roosevelt, Jr., was
christened today at the White
House In the presence of- - President
and Mrs. Roosevelt
- -- Bishop --Julius --AtwoodV
old former Episcopal bishopof Ari-
zona, officiated. Godfatherswere
A. J. Drcxel Paul, Jr., of Phila-
delphia, and D. Eldredge Jackson,
Jr., of New York. The godmother
was Mrs. James P. Polk, Jr., of
Long Island, New York.

MANN SEEKS TO VOID
STATE LAND SALE

AUSTIN, Jan. 7 UP) Suit to set
aside salo of 183.7 acres of Trinity
riverbed land in Dallas for $10 an
acreby former Land Commissioner
William H. McDonald was filed In
district court here today by At
torney General Gerald Q. Mann.

Mann claimed the sale was void
because'the land was abandoned
riverbed and thereforenot part of
the permanentschool fund, and the
consideration was so grossly In-

adequate "as to shock tHe con
science of reasonable persons."

ALLRED ASKS NEW BUILDINGS

FOR SPRING HOSPITAL

recom-
mendations

PHILADELPHIA,

manslaughter

Christened
President

WASHINGTON,

BIG
Improvement recommendations for
the eleemosynary Institutions, he
said. - n

The board recommended total
eleemosynary appropriations of
$7,810,102 for the year ending Aug.
31, 1910, and T,355,579 for the year
ending Aug. 31, 1911,

The legislature In 1937 appropri
ated $7,358,387 for the 1938 fiscal
year and $6,774,223 for the 1939 fis-
cal year.

The board's recommendations for
the coming blennlum are $1,064,006
greater than the legislatures ap-
propriations for the present two-ye-ar

period.
Dig opnug omie jiospiuu vn

513-f-or year ending Aug. ?1, 1940;
$305,623 for year ending Aug 3L
1911) Ward building and equipment

See HOSPITAL, Pag J, CeL

Twenty--Two Year StruggleFor Freedom
EndsAs Tom MooneyQivenFull Pardon
TOM MOONEY, PRINCIPAL FIGURE IN LONG COURT BATTLE, GOES FREE PledgeSLife

ill?'-'- ' ''fllUlls i EIRSfl ' .tfffiLi rk hGBHSrl .1 I llMiT M W jm rMfm IKbbPWbHbI
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1- -
ARRESTED soon after the 1910
bombing. .Mooney is pictured as he

was booked at a San Francisco police

station. At Mooney's trial for murder,
the state contended the Iron
worker and labor organizer had engi-
neered the explosion, and witnesses tes-

tified he was In a taxi from which War-
ren K. Billings (also serving life)
emerged long enough to leave a suitcase
at the scene of the blast. Mooney was
sentencedto be hanged"but friends Im-

mediatelywent to work for him. Presi-
dent Wilson, after a special commission
had investigatedfor him, obtainedcom-
mutation to life Imprisonment

f.j 'jBfl
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i "BRD3P 'TBEEDOSr' has
been Mooney's several times

becauseof variouscourt actions
Here he's boarding a boat that
took him from San Quentln to
San Francisco, in 1935 to testify
at ahabeascorpus hearing.That
attempt came after tho U. S. su-

premeCourt hadpointed the way
to relief through the state courts.
One major .defense strategy
fizzled la 1933. His counsel ob-

tained a trial on an untried In-

dictment, but the state withheld
its evidence and an acquittal
was directed.

tc

Leaders Of
RestBr-anc-e

To Dictators
LONDON, Jan. 7 UP) Britain

and France, fortified by a heady
dose of transatlantic courage, are
propping up new "stop" signs
replscethose the German and Ital-

ian dictators knocked down at
Munich.

Openly overjoyed by President
Roosevelt's echoing warning to ag-
gressors, Brltjsh Prime Minister
Chamberlain and French Premier
Daladler have decided to meet in
Paris Tuesdayand draw a sharp
line beyond which they hope they
will not have to retreat in "appeas
ing" Chancellor Hitler and Premier
Mussolini.

On the nextday Chamberlain will
be In Rome to do his best for Eur-
ope's peace in talks with Duce
himself.

Dsladler has .checked up on --hli
colonial defenses and found them
strong. He came back this week
from Tunisia andCorsica with out-
spoken declarationsAgainst letting
Italy tamper directly Indirectly
with any part of France's empire.

Mussolini listened first to Presi
dent Roosevelt's ambassador',Wil
liam Phillips, and en to the pres-
ident himself. Now thereare strong
indication he Is willing to try to
persuade his axis partner Hitler
tb go slow, especially , with the
Jews.

In Germany even beneaththe an
gry clamor of Hitler's pfec there
was an Inkling that Roosevelt's
strong words In his message-- to
congress hsd made the fuehrer
think it might be time to patch
things up a bit with the democra-
cies, especially since Germany
needs their money and trade.

His course should be clearer1 to
the world after he speaksJanuary
30, thesixth anniversaryof his rise
to power.

n CHIEF ALini n BALLYHOO and carefully planned BVVNtTlMlpoint the Jo lesal actionbv organized labor and K :; r'M
photograph to which
Mooney points. It
shows him with his
wife atop the build-

ing in which they

lived. Mooney con-

tends a street clock,
which appearsdim-

ly elsewhere In the
picture, upholds
claim he was a mile
away at the time of
tho blast

F"T 'ua laii

BTBBWr bWbVM iWH
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TIME AJTO MONEY have6 been spentfreely In the long
fight, as Indicated by 4hcH rec-

ord books. Defense committee pf--

flclals say the Cost, cannot be
estimated, but Herbert Rcsner,
secretary of thOj union group,
says labor organisationsand In-

dividuals have furnished most of
the funds. "The habeas corpus
proceedings took two years, and
a J7,500-a-ye- ar deputy attorney
generalconcentratedon the case.
The defensegroup has maintain-
ed a San Franciscooffice.

Plan Anglo French Parley
Courage kiT'v w

From FD Talk
Democra-cic8Siiffc-n
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Gain
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In Court Choice
Appointment-May-- - --

Indicate Stand Oh
Jew Question
WASHINGTON, Jan. W

Professor Felix Frankfurter to-

night told the senatesubcommit-
tee Investigating his qualifica-
tions to sit on the supreme court
he would prefer not to testify
personally unless developments
necessitated It.

WASHINGTON, Jan. UP)
President Roosevelt's selection of
Professor Felix Frankfurter of
Harvard law school for the supreme
court bench has double signif-
icance to soma Washington
observers.

There little doubt represe-

nts,-first of all, Mr. Roosevelt's
hope of seeing the high court Im-

printed with that broad liberalism
In constitutional construction of
which the late Justloe Oliver
Weridell Holmes was IKIng and
eloquent symbol. More than any
other man Professor Frankfurter,
in his writings and "lectures, has
expounded that Holmes tradition,

The president has voiced,
cpuntenanced expression b.y his
Official aides, 61 protests against
persecution of Jews In Nazi Ger-
many that went far beyond the
normal uses of. diplomacy. That
was sternly Implemented by the
state department'srejection with
strong language of German de-

mand for public apology for
Secretary Ickes' recent speech In
Cleveland.

It further implemented, seem-
ingly, by elevation fit an Austrian-
born Jewish Immigrant to the na
tions highestcourt
HOT PICTURES

LEXINQTON, Has., Jan. UP)

Two hundred theatre fanscalmly
sat tnrough movie, .unaware that
firemen were frantically fighting

blaze in laundrynext door. The
pictures were "Speed To Burn"
and "Too Hot To Handle."

special committees working In Mooney's ' Btf .
--

,

behalf kept the argumentsalive through - bT - '

the years. In 1931, after two governors
had turned down pardon pleas, Mayor
Walker of New York sped across the
country to plead for Mooney tfeforo Gov-

ernor Rolph. Walker poBed like this with
Moones mother, who died in 1934, and
was snapped with Mooney, with Gov-

ernor Rolph, and with 'most everybody
else connected with the case. But after
Governor Rolph's legal aides had studied'
the case for five months they reported
against the pardonand was denied.

n

7. mov?? hasbeen Mooney him
self, shown hero In 1938 pre-
senting his case before the state
assembly considered. In an
unprecedented action, bill to
pardon htm. He directed cam-
paigns by meansof personalcon-

ferences In prison. Although he
complains oLa stomachailment,
visitors say Mooney at 56 seems
healthy, looks like small-tow- n

doctor. After Olson's election
Mooney said "seemed like
curtain had gone up from the
past."
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CHANGES NOTED

IN RANGE PLAN
Only two Important changes In

the federal range program were
noted here Saturday with receipt
of the 1939 regulations.

Neither will seriously affect
ranchershere for practicesduring
the past year have not been exten-
sively In their directions.

The first drastic change Is the
practice of benefit payments for
drilling water wells on ranches.
After one year of operation here,
It has beendeleted from the pro-
gram entirely. Only five wells were
drilled in the county last year un-

der terms of the program.
Another Important changeIs the

rate of payment for construction
of earthem dams to Impound sur
face water supplies. The old rate
of 15 cents per cubic yard wilt hold
good up to 0,000 cubic yards. How-
ever, the rate drops to 10 cents a
yard for all over 0,000. Few opera
tors In this county have or contem
plate dams which would require
the handling of that much dirt.

The planting of approved kinds
of trees according to, regulation
may draw $7.50 per acre If found
In compliance.

On .the 1938 range program, (0.
Y. Miller, Inspector, had finished
compliance checking Saturdayand
was ready to start WTltlng appllca.
Uons for 53 operators,It was esti-
mated that this wprV would be
completed by the andof the week
and that rancherscould soon start
signing for payments.

COSTLY SNACK

ALTdONA, Pa.. Jan. 7 W The
midnight snackThomas Isenberg's
pet squirrel enjoyed caused $2,200
damages. The squirrel chewed
somematchesin a coat, settingfire
to the dining room,

HHIHHiBBBk7,,,'BBBWyi
TODAY

4 LOYAL Rena Mooney has
battled for her husband

through the whole period of his
Imprisonment She was Indicted
with him tut acquitted In 1917

and Immediately plunged Into
the work of groups seeking his
release.

SchoolsOpen
HereMonday

RegularSchedule To
Be Followed; Board
Meet la Called

Nine Big Spring schools will re-
open their doors Monday at 8 a. in
after n week's extension of tha
Christmasholidays necessitated by
a peculiar stageof tenalr work on
ono wing of the high school build
ing.

W C. Blankenship, city supeiin-teiulen-t,

said that all teacherswere
to bo at their places at ii a in and
that the regular teaching schedule
would bo resumed half an hour
later.

The time lost due to the repair
work will be made up elthor on
Saturdayor by an extension of the
second semester.

Blankenship and George Gentry,
high school principal, returned
from Austin where they attended
an administrativecouncil called by
State Supt L. A. Woods to te

the Instructional program.
The city school leaders were Inter-
ested In the safety program and
its ramifications, while Miss Anne
Martin, county superintendent,
who also attended,partlclpa'cd In
the conferences on bus transporta-
tion and rural aid.

The regular meeting of the Big
Spring school board Is set for 8
p. m. Monday. Only routlno busi-
ness is scheduled

Former Big Spring
Man O'Daniel Aide

Reuben Williams, a former Big
SciJng tenMeju. luuLificji. named
first assistantsecretary to Governor-

-elect W. Lee O'Daniel The
Incoming governor, who will take
ornce Jan. it, announced theap-
pointment of Williams Friday.

O'Daniel previously had named
A J Wylie of San Angelo his
private secretary.

Williams is a graduate of the
Big Spring high school and the son
of Mrs. A. Williams who resided
here until a few years ago when
she went to Fort Worth to be with
hsr sons, Morris and Reuben.

Williams, who received his degree
from the University of Missouri
law school, is a Junior law partner
of Senator-elec-t Jess E. Martin of
Fort Worth.

U. S. CHAMBER SAYS
DEFICIT 'CHALLENGE'

WASHINGTON, Jan. 7 UP The
United Slates Chamber of Comj
merce said tonight that President
Roosevelt's budget, forecastingan,
other $3,000,000,000 deficit, was 'A
direct challenge to congress, rep-
resenting the people of the Gaun-
try who must pay the bills." 1,

In Its review or business, tho
chamber listed the deficits from
1931 on and commented the figures
were "the morndlsquAetlng because
of the, underlying Implications "

Meantime, Rep. Rich R-P-

said he understood the administra-
tion was going to ask this session
of congress to raise the limit on
the pubjic debt to $8000,000,000.

Weather
EAST TEXAS-Clou- dy, occasion-

al rains Sundayand in castportion
Monday. Mild temperature.Moder-
ate to fresh southeast winds on
the coast

WEST TEXAS Cloudy, occa-
sional rains in eastand north por-
tions Sunday; Monday partly
cloudy. Moderate temperature.
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To Aiding Of
Democracy

Radical LaborLcadci
Absolved Of Guilt
In Bombing t

SACRAMENTO, Calif, Jan. 7
CI") Gov. Culbert L. Olson col-
lapsed at the state fair grounds
late today before an estimated
crowd of 130,000persons,and was
hurried toSutter hospital suffer-
ing from what physicianstermed
"nervous exhaustionas a result
of overwork."

At close of probably the most
strenuousweek of his career,cli-
maxed today by the pardon of
Tom Mooney, the gov-
ernor swayed oh his feet as he
began a short speech over the
loud-speali- system. He faltered,
.hli sprrrh slowed down and then
stopped altogether.

SACRAMENTO, Calif., Jan.
7 (AP) Thomas J. Mooney,
iaor s sym-
bol of "class persecution,"
went free today on a guber-
natorial pardon and dedicat-
ed the rest of his life to the
peaceful building of "a new
and better social order."

Absolved of Guilt
California's new "liberal" gover-

nor, Culbert L. Olson, officially ab-
solved Mooney of all guilt In the
1916 San Francisco Preparedness
Day parade bombing a sensa-
tional crlma for which the labor
leader spentmore than 22 yearsin
prison.

The pardon was unconditional
but Olson asked Mooney to urge
the people against plunging them-
selves Into "a futile and Inhuman
chaos of bloodshedand revolution."

Olson handed the pardon to tha
calm, smiling prisoner,
who mounted tho rostrumandslid:

"Qotrrnor Olson, I shall de-

dicate the rest of my life to jork
for Uio common good In the bond
of democracy. Dark and sinister
forces of fusrtst rrnctionUrn ato
threatening the world.

"The present economic sj stent
I In a state of decay not Jtikt
hero hut throughoutthe world. It
will be replaced, and, I hope, by
a new and better social order.

"To that end I pledge my ef-
forts, and to work for the com-
mon good."
Mooney's voice broke as he

promised to seek freedom for hU
convicted colleague, Warren K.
Billings, In Folsom prison for life

See MOONEY, Page 3, CoL t

WaterProject
ShapingUp -

Contractors To Move
Heavj Macbincry In
For Dam Work

Operations on the city's expan-
sive water program may be moving
on a large scale ground the middle'
of the month, contractors indicate

fed Hafurday.
J. Floyd Malcolm, who with Gage

HI os. of Bishop, Texas, bd In the
dam construction work, was here
Saturday to check on preliminary
devclopmentib He indicated that a
huge drag line would be sent here
In about 10 days to be put on the
Job Other heavy equipment will
follow in short order

E. ii Dalton, Dallas, low bidder
on tha pipeline, filtration plant and
pumpnouse, aircaay has moved a
portion of his equipment on the
ground for Installation of a
line within the city limits. He hat
a ditching machine along ICth
street, the route for the line from
the filtration plant at the eastern
edge of the city to the 1.000,000
concrete reservoir to be located
somewhere near Edwards Heights.
if Excavation of a three-roo- t trench
'from the filtration plant to the two.
pumphouses st the dams In tho
southeasternpart of Howard coun-
ty la due to be done by machinery.
The cast Iron main wUl,
be covered witb an 18-In- fill.

From the time that work Is be-
gun on an extensive scale some
seven or eight months will bo re
quired for completion of the pro--
jeet which will cost approximately
$130,000, E. V. Spence, city man-
ager, estimated.

A constructioncamp of consldn
erablo proportions la due to be
raised on a site midway between
the Moss Creek and Powell' Creek.
dams 'soon.

FIRE DAMAGE LIGHT7
FOR LOCAL STORE

Slight damage occurred.to the
GrandLeader departmentstore at
the corner of Third tnd Main
streetsearly Saturday from fire.

employes were Just leaving the
store at 13:30 a1 m. following some
extra work- - whsn one of then
noticed smoke in the rear of, tha'
store.,Firemen quickly estlagulek-e-d

the blase, believed to have H
gloated in Chlstaa decoratlos
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Joan Crcttord Returns To
3&

The'1
A." Romantic Drama, 'The Shining

8ilv-ui- , Douglas
And Young,Also

' In Rib iFiliK

Jmr Crawford, at one time high
In. the ranks ofcinema queens, bnt
We has bten waiting toilsome
tlaa for an outstandingvehicle to
present to the public la said to
have found that vehicle in) "The
Shlolnj Hour." The result may be
known at the Illti theatre7 thli
weekend,the picture being booked
today and Monday.

Miss Crawford appears this
time as a talented dancer, in the
flltzj adaptation of the New York
stage success. Appearing twith
Miss 'Crawford are Margaret' Bul- -

laVan, RobertTcrung,Mclvyn Doug
las andFay Balnter. f

The story Is an appealingcomb-
ination of Broadway gaiety, with
the lights and music, contrasting
with the tranquillity of a mld-wc- st

cm farm. Briefly, it la the account
of a charming dancerwho marries
a grave youngfarm expert for so;
curlty and peace rather than for,
love.

When he takesher Into the cold
heart of his Kansas family, her
difficulties begin. A youngerbroth
er falls In love with her and she Is
attracted to him. His wife, a cou
rageous and unselfish girl. Is
.heartbroken. A dour spinster sis
ter Is bitter and unrelenting. In
this predicament,the dancer la
helplessly trapped as the play of
human emotions reveals the good
and bad in all of them, herself in
cluded.

Miss Crawford plays a superb
role as Olivia Kelly, the dancer.
Margaret Sullavan is remarkably
fine as the sister-in-la-w and Rob
ert Young, as her young husband,
presentshis usualoutstandingper
formance, Melvyn Douglas gives I

a strong characterization to the
role of the bewildered bridegroom
and Fay Balnter brings her wealth
of stage artistry to the part of
Hannah,the spinstersister.

The story ends on a happy note,
following spectacularscenes of a
fire which results in near-traged-y.

In her blind rage.Hannah fires the
new home built for the newlyweds.
Judy, the sister-in-la- rushesinto
the burning building, deliberately
intending to leave the way clear
for her husband and the dancer.
But Olivia goes after her.

The shock of the Incident brings
them all to their senses and with
thatcomesrealization.Both couples
are reunited and Hannah's bitter
ness Is destroyed by the searing
fire of complete understanding.

Urs. C. F. Duvall
Is Guest Of Club

Members and one guest,Mrs. C.
V. Duvall, of the Nueve club as-
sembled in the home of Mrs. Anna
Whitney Friday for an afternoon
of bridge.

Mrs., W. F. Cuahing carried off
high bridge honors Othersplaying
were Mrs. W. K. Hornbarger, Mrs.
John Clarke, Mrs. H. "W. Lceper.
Mrs. R. C. Straln,""Mrs. B. F. Wills
ud Mrs. W. C. Henley7

RITZ
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Joan Crawford, seeking to herself with cinema
fandom has theaid of an able cast In her latestpicture,ThoShin-
ing Hour," which is featuredat the Bits theatre today and Mon-
day. Melvyn Douglas, Margaret Sullivan and RobertYoung are
with her In a dramatiostory of love's misadventures.

Interior Department'sWork To Be
PresentedIn SpecialBroadcast;
Salter'sBand On The Air Today
A Specialprogramfrom the radio

studios of the Department of In
terior, Washington,J). O, entitled
Dear Mr. President,"with Secre

tary Harold L. Ickes land other
government officials, may be
heard over station KBST and the
Mutual BroadcastingSystemfrom
7 to 8 p. m. Monday.

The broadcast win mark the
first time in radio history that the
secretary of the Interior will dic-
tate his department's annual re
port to congress, surrounded by
members or his official family.

A number of the Individual de
partment reports will be present
ed in dramatized form, since the
work of a number of department
U or such colorful nature as to
lend itself to dramatization.

Music on the hour program will
be furnished by the string
section from one of the TJ. 3. ser
vice bands.

SALTER'S ORCHESTRA
Harry Salter's scintillating music

and vocalist Buddy Clark will
brightenup. the "Admiration Show
of the Week" to be heard over sta
tion KBST from 5:30 to 6 p.
this evening.

ErnestChappell will act as mas
ter of. . ceremonies

. - aaTwell
. . . as. wslvo

tne latest news of the day for the
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program. ,

Will Osborne, whose orchestra
will dominate the broadcast on
January 10, will appear as guest
on tne Baiter stanza.
"GUINEA PIQ"

Recently a man offered himself
to serveas a humanguineapig in
the Interest of science.

Problem like this, and'hundreds
of others', are brought before John
J. Anthony, director of "The Ori
ginal Good Will Hour," heard over
station KBST from 9:S0 to 10 p. m.
each Sunday.

Although Mr. Anthony weighed
tne man's strange requestperson-
ally, It was not used over the air.

"Medical Science,'' wrote the
man, "la so intenselyinteresting to
me that I want to do something
worthwhile in life. .Please help me
contact tne proper authorities."

The man, who Is a New Enjr--
lanaer, requestedMr. Anthony not
to reveal his name or identity be
cause he is not "seekingnotoriety."

"MELODBSS''
"Sunday Evening Melodies,' di

rected by Ralph Rose, TSN musi
cal director, may ,be .heard in t
second presentation over station
KBST from 0 to 9:S0 p. m. Sunday,

similar to favorite Sunday eve
ning --symphony Hour" programs,
eacn Broadcast will feature a
world-favori- te hymn said religi
ous melody to be played by the'
TSN musical ensemble. The radio
audience will be asked to Join in
on the singing of the hymn.

Numbers to be heard on this
Sunday's broadcast" include: "Blue
Danube Waltz" by Strauss 'Offen-
bach's "Barcarolle" from Tiles of
Hoffman"; and"I Love You Truly,'
Carrie JacobsBond's Immortal fa
vorite.

LYRIC
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AndyHardy
ReturnsTo
TheLyra.

His Troubles With
RomanceBured'ln
Comedy Film

The Intimate Inside story of the
life of an average family which
caught the cinema public's fancy
as did few other films in 1938 re
turns for local showings this week
end, being the Sunday-Monda-y fea
ture at the Lyric. Referencela, of
course, to "Love FlndsAndyHar-
dy" .one of the JudgeHardy 1am-Il-y

series.
Tho story, a simple relallpn of

domcstlo entanglements, tells of
the young man of the family who
not only braves his father's
wrath by buyinga second-han- d car
without permission, but also be-
comes entangledwith three glrla
ftfc UJB BBIQO UIUV.

Lewis Stone again is the kindly,
discerningJudge,headof a typical
family of flve.Thls marks his third
appearanceIn the role of Judge
Hardy Mickey Jlooney is given
the biggest role he has played In
the series, providing tho maelstrom
around which tho plot revolves.
His rapidly increasing popularity
makeshim an ideal representative
of tho typical American boy.

juay uariand has been addedto
the "family group," Playing a girl
or twelve, she is allowed by her
mother,a musical comedy star, to
dress up for one night and pre-
tend to be grown-u-p. During this
Interval she staals the spotlight at
the big dancegiven by the younger
set of a small mid-weste-rn city.
Judy sings three songs in the pic-
ture.

also intro
duces a new screen flndLana Tur-
ner, aa the spoiled, wilful charmer
of the small town. Supporting
players include Cecilia Parker,
daughter of the family, Fay Hol--
aen, tne mother, Ann Rutherford,
Betty Ross Clarke, Marie Blake,
Don Castle. Gene Reynolds, Mary
Howard, George Breakston and
RaymondHatton.

George SelU again directs the
family, marking his fourth enter-
prise with the group. In the new
story Mickey Rooney decides to
buy a second-han- d car with which
to astound his best girl. Paying
twelve dollars down on a twenty-doll-ar

automobile, he becomes in-
volved In a series ofcomplications
when he plans to earn the remain
ing eight dollars by taking care of
his bestfriend's girl while he la on
vacation. .

ELLIOTT TO DISCUSS
NEW LABOR ACT

"The Fair Labor StandardsAct"
will be the topic of conversation
for Elliott Roosevelt In hi popu-
lar commentary "Texas in the
World News" to be heardover sta-
tion KBST and the Texas State
NetWork from 5:45 to 6 p. m. Mon- -
aay, January v.

Startedseveralmonthsago, these
commentaries give Texans and
aouinwesternersa carefully ana
lyzed Interpretationof nationaland
International problems as they af
fect Texas and the Southwest.

TODAY
TOMORROW
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MlckeyJRooney makesthlncs hum with this carloadof vounc
beautiesin Xo;o FindsJAndy Hardy," one in the Judge Hardy
Family serieswhich elevated Mickey Rooney to the top flight In
Hollywood. Tho shining lljht of Judge Hardy'schildren Is Having
his troubleswith a bevy of youngsters Including Judy darlanil,
Cecelia Parker, Ann Rutherford and Lana Turner. The picture Is
at the Lyrlo Sundayand Monday.

THEY PROMISESOME REAL FUN
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Here'sa castof fun makersand lovely ladleswho promise re-
freshing entertainmentIn the musicalcomedy "Thanks For Every
thing," which la at the Rita theatreFriday and Saturday. Arieen
Whelan,Jack Haley,Jack Oakle, Blnne Barnesand Adolphe Mea-Jo- u

arethe players,and the story is abouta great scheme to find
America'sMister Average Man.
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HeatherAngel and John Howard are the principal players In

anotherof the Bulldog Drummond pictures,"Arrest Bulldog Drum- -,

mondt" which Is the Saturdaymidnlght-Sunday-Mond- attraction
at the Queen. This time, there's an adventure plot developed
around the mysteriousactivities of spies.

QUEEN Today
Tomorrow
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(Arrest BHlIdog Drunt-moml- !'

PlaysAt
The Qnccn

Another piece, of evidence that
Hollywood Is putting the emphasis
on timelinessla the latest "Bulldog
Drummond" adventure picture,
"Arrest Bulldoa rhrummondf
which ploys today and Monday at
me vjucen tneatre. This fiimcon--
cernsthe activities of Jlpteraatlondl
spies; their efforts to capturevital
military secretsand the crimes tbey
.commit to gain their ends when
all other meahs fall.

John Howard playing tho suave
amateur sleuth for the fifth time,
wages a relentlesswar on a gang
of desperateInternational agenta
who bring him Into action when
they steal an amazing new mili
tary machine, an electrical "de
tonator," and murder the inventor,
one of the detective's closrst"
friends.

Howard's wild chaseof the flee-
ing criminals chimes right in with
today's headlines about the activi-
ties of spies and might well have
been taken from them. Warned
by Scotland Yard officials not to
meddle In such an explosive affair.
Howard defies all authority and
ines alter tne erulso ship on which
the gangsters are making their
getaway.-- He catchesup with them
for a final showdown against the
colorful background of a mysteri-
ous tropical port.

Romance, in the person of win
some Heather Angel, goes .hand--

with the spy plot of the
picture. Left waiting at the church
once more when the murder
breaks,Miss Angel sails from Eng-
land on the same cruiseship as the
criminals andaids her sweetheart
in the final round-up-.

The story of "Arrest Bulldog
Drummond! was penned by E C
(Snapper) McNclle, one of the
country's best-like- d mystery writ
ers and author of a long Jlne of
"Drummond" tales. Playing lead
roies in support of Howard and
Miss Angel In the new story are
H B. Warner, E. E. Cllve and
Reginald Denny.

New Uniforms For
OdessaJunior Band

ODESSA, Jan. 7 Fifty new uni-
forms arrived here this week and
havebeen riven to mnnhiri rr th
Odessa Junior band, according to

urry xi. iy, superintendent of
Ector county schools. Black trous-
ers, white mess cnxfm with CTnM

braid, and white capsmake up the
unnorms or the Junior bandsters.

Membership in the Junior band
is restricted to students in tho
sixth, seventh, anri alirhth ornH..
said O. Ward. Moody, director of
Dana instruction in th n..school system.

Training in .band Instruction
forms an important chain nf uhnni
work, startincr In fh fourth n.andextendingthrough theeleventh.

"upus in the fourth grade are
eugiDia to join the SaxetteBand
which is directed hv Ml rir.o.i.
Mae Raines. Miss Rainesnow has
thirty punlls in tha tiH h.
The saxetteband will make a pub
nc apnearancehern in mnniim,
with tho annual spring concert.

Ajaegtnnersband, open to pupils
of the fifth erode. nrnvlr1 tnr
preliminary work In band Ihstruc--Jflnn t.lMl. Ht..ll,l . . . 4-- .. i.. ijumuici xne memDers
for the junior band.

After serving thr v.r.jn i,o
junior band, students are eligible
ror membershipin the senior band.

Mr. and Mrs. E.' T. Sewell and
Frankle Martin have returned
from Denton whece they spent a
week visiting Mr. and Mrs. Sewell's
daughter, Odene, who Is attending
T.S.C.W.

D. D. Douglass, managerof Bar-
row Furniture company of Big
Spring, 8. TT. VaUghK of Midland,
B. B. Barrow and Dave BariW of
Abilene left Sunday for Chicago to
attend market.

r. Thea A.
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MLAMA TOW HlAftB
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"Seve To Otae." a dbett drama
written, ad ttrect4-- by Ms
Huejtiee of the, TSN "aawstinelag
staff, may bejnearadurlflg TTW
Sunday Afternoon Revue" ever-stntlo- n

KB6T and the Texas State
Network, from 4 to 8 '. Sunday,

rjot of the drama concerns a
crooked contractor, who In hie ef
foils to cheat on A conttructloa
contract,meetsjust retribution by
a strange,turn of fate. n

Nceillo CreftcrsMeet
Mrs. G, Brown

The Needle Grafters met Frldav
afternoon at the home bf Mrs.
Charles Brown, u v

Refreshments were served toy
Mrs. Tom . Stewart, .Mrs. Terrell . .
Taylor, Mrs. Gordon Jllckman,
Mrs. J. Rj VanDeventorMrs. Lon".'
Curtis and the hostess.-- - l '

The club will rnectwlth Mi's.: '
VanDcventor next Friday, '

l

Tliat's Why AH Men
Like Our Laundering .

n -

Men prefer our laundering
becausewe do a. complete
job on each shirt. On nx
ceiving your shirt we wash?,
it gently but thoroughly
mend it...8ew on any
missing buttons,.and iron-i- t

expertly. Try our service
this week andyou'll notice'
the improvement! -

BEATYS
LAUNDRY

Phone 63 661 Goliad St, W. 8. Thlllppe, Mgr.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & GO.

Hi W. 'FntST ST.
JUST niONE 4M

Thomas
Typewriter
Exchange
Phone 98

KELSEY
STUDIO

Portrait Commercial

Photographers
800 Runnels Phone 1234
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Saveat Elrod's
REMOVAL SALE!

Prices oh furniture throughout the storcIxavtf'S"
slashedto rock bottomfor tIiaSreniovS'sato. , . a,
as aaaddedattraction, ejretffce low salepricesare
redacedanother1Q osfjOASH sates. Comek toaeri
row aad see the large stock bf faraiehifigs in ikb
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j energies to aerve m head of thai
Important group U worthy ot
praise,but It seems no

la especially due commenda-
tion for his work as president.No
man within the past decade has
sacrificed more ot his time and
talent in this capacitythan hasPr.
Malone, and the achievement of
much .community good Is the

' 'i, j' ' Bank deposits showed slight
gain and loans and discounts in

i creasedsharply over year ago,
! 31 figures of two
( local banks show. While deposits
' ' Increased $16,000, loans and dls- -,

counts wcrp up by $1,310,000. The
fact that the city ias better than

i $300,000 of .water development
money In Ub depository doubtless
figured in the deposit gain. The

I holding of moro. than million
, dollars In governmentcotton notes
I may well bo considered in tho loans

and discount lncre-tr- c

i

I

)

a

a

(

a

Xn scanningtho annual report of
the county agent, one trend Is
worthy of note. It is the trend to-

ward tractor arming. This'moons
n' growing surplus of reed. Blnco
there is not a great deal of profit
In selling the.feed on open rnnrKet,
farmers maySvell look for a more
gainful way to dlsposo of the feed,

1 The growing popularity and suc-ces-s,

of trsnoh" silos would indicate
that better way feed-L- ,,

and gono theIng out, stock or increased dairy
production. a

If this could be made to work
profitably for farmers, It might
mean tho establishmentof at least
two industriesIn this city process-
ing plants for beef and dairy

While tho West Texas chamber
of commerce Is doing a fine piece
of work in seeking freight rate ad-

justments, perhaps the result of
rates should be

brought closer at home to encour-
age moro local support for tho
move According to Reagan, In
a talk before a service club here,
it coats $123.50 more to ship a car-
load of cotton to Houston than It

trdpos from Walnut Ridge, Ark.,
New Orleans a similar distance
Applied to a 16,000 bale crop, this
would mean the difference In rates
requires $15,190 more for freight

of here. '

Tho real difficulty, In setting Its
program of equalized rates with

more than a five per cent dif-

ferential for any zone may come
In the regional chamber's conten
tion for this point. This Is because
the chamberdoes not pick on the
poor railroad, but on the brethren
In the East who have enjoyed low
rates at our expense

mmmwufimni
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discriminatory

August Bechtler, who minted
money for the United States nt

at Rutherford,K C , from
1830 to 1835, died in poverty.
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FD Pleads
QMMuttttel frets Face x

son Day democrats tonight that
BEO leglslatldn stands "as perma
nent milestones of a broad liberal
advanco anda strengtheningof the
capitalistic system tinder the lead-
ership ot Franklin D. Roosevelt"

Thus." aald Douglas, "history
repeatsItself. That which hasbeen
deemed radical becomes tho
strength of consorvatlsn

"Jack darnerwas telling me the
other day that they even labelled
him a communist. ,Tho opposition
to the enactmentof the laws was
reminiscentin quality and Intensity
to the opposition confronting An-
drew Jackson in his encounters
with Nicholas piddle and the Bank
of the United States."

Douglas said "on the surface,
democratic liberalism Is adopted by-th-e

republicans."

Snillcr Urges 'Purge'
Of 'Weak-Knee- d' Demos

DALLAS, Jan. 7 (PI Railroad
Commissioner Jerry Sadler', speak-
ing to democratstonight,
called for a purge' of the "traitorous
and weak-kneed- " from the demo-
cratic party.
Jn a speech prepared for1 deliv-

ery at one ot three Dallas Jackson
Day dinners,Sadler said:

' "To my notion, the greatestarch-
enemy in our ranks Is hi who
stlrang from x x x humble begin

but who has forgot 'his rals--
the would be over to camp of

B.

to

out

not

the enemy the
privlliges xxx

holder of special
the overlords of

monopoly."
He lauded the'.democratic party,

as founded and maintained by
Thomas Jefferson, Andrew Jack-
son, Woodrow Wilson and Frank-
lin Roosevelt as the party "of tho
oppressed, the underdog, the Ill- -

fed, the Ill-cl- and tho

Mooney
(Continued from vnge 1)

and at presenttechnically Ineligible
for executive clemency

Officially the hearing was to
give opportunity for ,iotests
against the Mooney pardon, to
which Olson long had been com-
mitted.

The governor said he hid re
eelved but one protest presumably
that from Ben F. Lamborn of Ala
meda, Calif., a brother of ono of
tho bomb victims, who warned Ol
son the pardon would '"form th
basis for an Impeachment or recall
action" against the chief cxccJjive

Olson asserteddisclosures of al
leged perjury In the Mooney cast
developed only one day aftct lapse
of the period during which the
convicted man could hazeasked r
new trial on grounds of neviy dls
covered evidence.

.The governor said his own
study led him to the same con-

clusion as that reached by the
original trial judge, Franklin I.
Griffin, by several of tbo jurors
and by numerous persons once
connected In one way or another
with the prosecution that Moon-
ey was Innocentand was convict-
ed solely because he was hated
by officialdom for his radical
activities.
Within the last 48 hours, Q'upn

said, he had received a telephone
call from Maxwell McNutt, a Cali-
fornia superiorJudge, in whlcn the
jurist reportedho had been told by
some of Mooney's prosecutorsthat
Mooney was "shadowed" every
minute of that fateful day the bomb
exploded, and that he never was
anywhere near the place where
the crime was committed.
, Before becoming a judge, Mc-

Nutt was an attorney for Billings.
"I recall tho night of my convic

tion," sold Mooney, "when the jury
filed in with Its vsrdlct and one
of them, facing the prosecutor,
drew his finger across his throat,

Mooney's voice broke. His wife,
Rena, who was acquitted of the
same charge and who has helped
him In his long battle, sat weeping
silently.

As Mooney finished there was a
roar from the crowd.

Tom Mooney was free at last
Ills first net was to visit his d

pal at nearbyFolsom prison

mmmmmmnwiwiiiiiimm

M)AY DINt4tf&
Sunday, January 8, 1939 Dinner

Your Selection of Entree Determines thePrice of
thepinner
Choice of

Oyster on Half Shell, Fruit or Shrimp Cocktail,
Chilled Grape or Tomato Juice

Choice of
Consomme Clear or Cream Of Citen Soup

ENTREES
Baked Young Turkey, Dressing, Glblet

Gravy, CranberryJelly , ... 7Sc
Select Corn Fed Club SteakSaute,

Mushroom Sauce 85o
Spring Lamb Chops Broiled on Toast,

Bacon, PineappleRing 7So
Boast Prime Ribsof Corn Fed Beef,

Natural Gravy 75o
Omelette with Pure Strawberry Preserves,

FrenchT'oast , . . 69o
Halt TJnJolntedSpring Chicken

Fried Country Style 10o
Fresh Galveston Red Snapper,Broiled,

Anchovy Butter 25o
Baby Beef T Bone, K. CL' Sirloin or

Filet Mlgnon 110
BlackstoneSalad

Buttermilk Biscuits (Individual Pan) Baked
Fresh with Each Dinner and. Served Piping Hot.

ii;., - ijnoire or Two vegetables
U, Choice of Desserts
'V Coffee Tea Milk

Other Selections SOo

wMlImSvmn

QotnrMite&Drafts Pldns Foi
Bifthda Ball Observances
Noted PianistTo S
AppearAt Abilene
MondayEVeningf
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RUDOLPH GANZ

ABILENE, Jan.7 Of especial in-

terest to West Texas lovers of
muslo and tho fine arts Is Mon-

day's visit to Abilene of Rudolph
Ganz, internationally noted pianist.
Mr. Oanz will appearIn concert at
the Hardin - Simmon university
auditorium, Monday, night, coming
to Abilene from Chicago, where
currently he is presidentof tho Chi-

cago Musical college.
The program he Will give, he

has advised Dean E. Edwin Young,
of tho H-S- U school of fine arts, is
to include numbers from BaclT!
Chopin, Haydn, MacDowcll, Grlffcs
and DcBussy, and compositions
that are the visiting artist own,
From throughout West Texas rep
resentativedelegations will attend
tho recital, including a number
from Big Spring.

After his concert, Mr. Ganz will
remain at Hardin-Simmo- Tues-
day to give West Texas piano
teachersand advanced students a
dayot couching and privato classes.
by reservations. Ganz is noted as
a comrioscf and artist pianist, and
has appearedwith virtually all of
the leading symphony orchestras
in the United States, in recent
years, and has been guest conduc-
tor for many.

ProgramFor
ScoutMeet

Arranged
Annual Council Ses
sion Slated Here
For Junuary17

Planning for a record attendance
which may range upward to 150
people, C. 8. Blomshleld, chairman
of the arrangementscommittee for
the Buffalo Trail council annual
meeting to be held In Big Spring
January 17, Saturday released the
program for the event,

Headlining the affair will be tho
address of Dr. Thomaa H. Taylor,
presidentof Howard Paynecollege
at Brownwood, and the presenta-
tion "of tho Silver Beaver award
for distinguished service to boy-
hood in the area.

All sessions will be held in the
Settles hotel starting with regis-
tration at 2.30 p. m. A preliminary
meeting of foutcrs Is scheduled
for 2:45 p. m. with a convention,
composed of various groups, due
to get underwayat 3 p. m.

Group parleys will deal with
organization and extension, lead
ership tinlnlntf, 'camping and ac-
tivities, healthand safety, advance-
ment and finance.

Reports from the groups, rdop-tio- n

of council objectives, election
of officers and consideration, of
rommlttee and district reports will
be In order at 5 p m

Skits, singing, presentation of
attendance award, recognition of
veteran leaders. Installation of
council officers, the annual report
and awarding of the Silver Beaver
will precede the Inspirational ad-
dress of Dr. Tayloi, a gifted and
humorous speaker.

Attendancelaurels were won last
year by the Midland district In
close competition with Sweetwater.
Claude Cratn, Midland, was recipi
ent of the Silver Beaver award
last year, an honor which previ-
ously had been accorded to only
a --few others Including B. Reagan
and the late C. S. Holmes of Big
Spring.

SALVATION ARMY TO
HOLD REVIVAL MEET

A fterlpfl nf revival' imrvlrAa uHU

be started at a. m. Sunday at
theSalvationArmy hall at 903 East
Third street, MaJ. L. W. Canning
announced Saturday.

The special services will be In
chargeof Envoy B. M. Hudson, a
Balvayon Army worker of any
years standing. He recently con
cluded a series of meetings at
Lubbock.

The meeting will continue for; a
y period ana will be held each

night except Monday. All services
start at 8 p. m. Major Canning
expressed the hope many would at-
tend, saying: "We are earnestlyex-- j

pectihg a real blessed time, and
urge the public, especially those
without any church affiliations, to.... lUHt. U.bMIJ(,.

BUILD A HOME
On The F.ILA. Plan

for
Flans ' Estimates or

Information Call

E. M. JOSEV,J355
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SecureBands,
PoiDances

Ball Slated Early To
" .Insure Crowd, Dime

'Stunt Approved
Plans are shapingup tor the lo

cal celebration? for the President'
Birthday to bo held hereSaturday
evening, January 28, Orover C.
Dunham, chairman for Howard
county,'announcedSaturday.

At a meetingheld Friday; after
noon or tne tiowarci county com
mittee, composed of Calvin Boy-
kin, Dan Hudson, Vastlne Merrick,
Carl Blomshleld, El V, Spence,
Miss Edith Clay and Joe Galbral:!),
plans In detail were discussed.

It was unanimously decided to
stage tho "March of Dimes" cam-
paign In Howard county schools as
a part of the celebration. Birthday
greeting cards, addressed to the
Presidentof the United States, will
bo distributed throughout t h e
schools of the county under direc-
tion of Miss Anne Martin, chair-
man of rural activities. The cards
have places for dimes up to the
amount of $1 to be mailed direct
to the president, and theproceeds
will go entirely to the fuml to fight
Infantile paralysis. Also a selling
campaign on "Birthday Buttons'
will be held, half the proceeds of
which will be retained here.

Two dances will be held in Big
Spring ort the night of January 28,
two days In advance of the actual
birthday anniversaryof the presi-
dent. This was done, said Dunham,
in order to secure a larger attend-
ance at the dances.Two orchestras
have alreadybeen obtained to play
for the dances at the Settles and
the Crawford hotels Jack Freeand
his orchestra of Abilene will play
at the Crawford ballroom, while
Ray Maddux, also of Abilene, will
play at the Settles.

FAMOUS VALVE-IN-HEA- D

TRUCK ENGINE

with cenomy-lodrtl- lp

and with pulling pawtr
for which ChtvroUt trucks always

bsn famous. 'I

L
m

POWERFUL HYDRAULIC"

TRUCK BRAKES
"i1

ol tht apodal Chovrold doublortlcu.
lot Ing, controlUd dVtlgn

tho tafatl and most rftjponaaUe
brat bulk today.

(Vmcwm-fo- Brato
oteoUMooalcoifJ

214 EastThird

JSURAtfCE AGENTS
HOLD PARLEY HERE

T:

Prospectsfor 1039 were consid

ered promising by agents of the
American Natlonsl Insurancecom
pany 4a a district meeting held
here Saturday afternoon,

Feature address of the parley
was made by Earl C. Pollard, di
vision superintendentat Lubbock,
C. A. Amos, Big Spring, was in
charge of the meeting as district
superintendent.

Representativeswere here from
Midland, Odessa, Monahans,Pecos,
Wink, Kcrmlt, McCamcy, Crane,
Fort Stockton, and Rankin.

V

13 MIJT,K DEALERS
GJVEN 'A' LISTING

To 'retailers ahd three whole
salersare listed on the city health
departmentsGrade "A milk roll
asannounced H V. Lcepcr, city
Inspector.

The listings Include M L. Burch,
J. W. Clark, Hank MoDanlcl and
John Whltmire with a methylene

rating of and Walter Da-

vidson, M. O. Hamby, C. Lloyd, W.
W. Lytic, M. M. Denton and E.
Ralney were listed In order down
to 8.3 Wholesalers, Albert Davis
had a ratlngtof 10 with E. L. Ham-
ilton and Harry Bllllngton ranging
to 8.7 Dairyland was listed as the
only pasteurized dealer v 1th a rat
ing of 9 8.

Ill a suitable place can be secured
Details on this part of the celebra-
tion Will be announced shortly

Fifty per cent of the proceeds af-

ter cxpepscs are deducted will be
retained locally, Chairman Dun
ham said "Big Spiing has always
made a fine phowiiiK in Binning
tho celebrations, and this year, I
am sure, will be ho exception. The
people of Howard County arc ask
ed to cooperate to the fullest ex

Staging of a square dance was tent In this
discussed, and action deferred un-- Dunham.

svsngrMtsr

FowkMaoat npnoool

by

10,

worthy cause,' said

utilities. --U7.000: dining room--
kitchen addition to employes' dor
mitory SOT.OOO; barns garages,
(1,000; landscaping,' storm sewers,
streets street lights, fencing,
116.600 total. $177,500. fiscal
vesr: iee nlant. reirhreratlon.
creamery' butcher, shop build

"m

truck volume
enablesChevrolet give you
truck value.

Chevrolet trucks 1939 areoffered
lowest prices ever quoted

trucks of such quality.

Chevrolet' famous
TruckEngine an

of power, and
economy.

Chevrolet trucksare. the trucks
in theentire low-pri- field with all tho
modern truck listed here.

YOUR LOCAL DEALER

AOmBMl

Octtftuo& irsw ra
and

and

and
1841

and

the

ing, equipment and utilities, ,
200.N cottage for farm supervisor,
$2,600) barns and garages,$2,800;

storm sewers, streets
and street llghtn, fencing,
total, $49,500.

Tho expected gain population
tho insane hospitals during the

period ending Aug. 31, mi, will
amountto 1,941 patients,the board
predicted.

Pointing out that the oi-j-
ng of

the Big Spring State Hospital for
tho Insane will furnish new neus,
tho board declared that Its recom
mended building program will pro-

vide the neededadditional capacity
and will properly meet the needed,

as separation of
races and sexes as well as somo
extra beds partially to relieve
crowding and permit further segre
gation of tubercular!.

at

1)

In
at

tq

Tho board revealed the number
of applications for admission to
eleemosynary Institutions which
were pending on Sept. 1, 1938-- 323
Insano actually adjudged plus an
estimated210 bdna fide Insane In
Jails and homes not adjudged, or
a total of 633 Insane, 119 epileptics,
1.121 feeble-minde- d, 70 negro or-

phans; 301 white orphans; 226
white tuberculsrs. 18 negro tuber-
cular, 15 for the Confederate Wo-

man's home, and 15 white delin-
quent girls

Public Records
Iluildlng 1'rniriM

Mrs Lnr. at Smith to make gen-

eral lepnlrs and add porch at 1013

Nolan street cost $110.
W. M Scott to make general re-

pairs nt 419 East Thlld street, cost
$231 r0
Marriage IJronnes

L R Vickeis and Corinne Higgs
of Big Spring

Theodoro Isnm Belk and Wllma
Clay Steen of Spring

By the Associate Fret

MASSIVE SUPREM
LINE TRUCK

tafoty.

Houston Continue
Buikliny

Houston, Austin,
and Amarlllo led oft Ttxaa build
ing the first week of 1939. Twenty--
two residenceswere provided for
Lubbock's grants. Figures for the
week were:

City Week
Houston $42179

303,391
Dallas 221,623
Lubbock 79,473
Amarlllo w 90,450
Fort 48,3.'K)
Beaumont
Big Spring 0,910
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VASTLY IMPROVED
VISIBILITY

a muck handtomor,
apptarance morotooling
much drivor comfort, at woll

r driving

In

Austin

Worth
29,289

REAR AXLE
oxtra extra tvsgod oxtra
dooondaola ... avallaolo on Hoavy

Duty modolt only.

(23p4Axl, ophWof mMflonal

Dallas, Lubbock

For the

When the Howard county post
the American Legion convenes

regular session
Monday, plans due de-

veloped for Intensive member-
ship campaign.

R. McEwcn, commander,
will preside the meeting, sched-
uled held the Settles
Several members the post have
expressed desire Join
statewide campaign
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THE NATION'S

BUILDER OF

Chevrolet's unequaled
naturally
unequaled

outstanding

Valve-in-Hea- d

hrjiig&yoa unmatched
combination reliability

advantages

SEE CHEVROLET
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LARGEST

TRUCKS
Brings You Higher Quality

Trucks At Lower Prices

THE THRIFT-CARRIE-RS

Lone

STYLING
COUPE-TYP- E

giving Ivrdlor

groalor

strong

cost)

FOR THE NATION

Lead

post

hotel.

in
obseis

raoet ec Tfatwoal Ccastuaaitis
Month- - la Tea, .

Jfred K. young, depertateat'com
mander, aald that durlfig Deeem
ber memberships gained,ito tha '
point 289 gain was shown
over the previous year. To encour-
age further Interest In tha matter
during January, he has offered
special citations, to outstanding
posts.

IvDJBsbmI

SANITARY PROTECTION
uUbMl

PINS PADS BELTS
Tbt Orlfhut htTjul Tmtn

Hr.

Top 0' the Morning To You...

...FROM YOU11 FAVORITE GROCER

Now that Christmasand New Year holldajs have come and
gone, uo settle Itack to normal II fo again doing our bit to make
1039 u better stretch of monthsthnn 1038. In this direction we

lme rcsolted to "keep store" In a Itetter, more efflclent"manner
than eer before, offering at all times tho best of everything In

thi food line We'd like for lliour of you who are not Roh--

Inion ruMomrrn to glte us a trial thU ear, kee the large and
complete stork carried here etery day In the jrar and give us
nil upper t unity to meet jour needs . . . Your etery Is ap-

preciated, rrgnrdlessof purchase.,.

TRUCKS

KM SEDAN
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EnHroly dotlgntd and eottroly bySJyCbovroltt . . i
offering enuring now Iripio lavtngi . . . tbo throtWd
oconooiltaof t Ug load ipoco, Otovrotor't lowor
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Labis1 Right Is Ready
' 'Br M IXDCK r. ' i,

BUMlHT, Ji. J., Jan. 7 KV-TV- iy back when John Henry Lewis
wasjust alittle eKavcr aroundPhoenix, Ariz, his tetherhandedhim it
theory1 which he cxpeeU will win him the world heavyweightcham-vjfonsh- lp

from Joe Louie on January 23". , ,
Johta Henry," pappy advised, "if you 'want to get somewhere

fighting, always hold your hands up, throw punches and keep' the
scat of your pants off the floor.

That's just the plan John Henry
figures on usingagainst the Brown
Bomber when they tangle in Madi-
son, Squire Garden's ring1. tjf
ctrarse, this particular system will
he mixed with a liberal quantity of
applied science the boys in the
business call it brains or "noodle"

anda whole flock of right hand,
Although he .isn't talking much

aboutit. JohnHenry's training ses-

sions here at Madame Bey's camp

In the JerseyJjllla indicate he's
"going to flre right-han- d shots at

Joeall evening. As Max Bcbmellng
once did, John Henry apparently

" "sees xomerlngs-- in the Louis
armor.

It's a neat punch, too, when it
works, that Lewis right band, Ho
snaps it straight off his shoulder
with an overhand delivery and
you're reminded of an airplane
landing When it whips across. Ho s
giving' his spar mates large doses
of that blow dally, and when he
finishes with them he keeps right
ob practicing it until the harmless
little light bag howls for mercy;

John Henry is confident he can
whip Jolting Joe. Lewis is so con
fident, in fact, that he has about
decided to'give up the llght-heav-

welght championship (hos recog-
nized everywhere but in New York)
for keeps.

"What's the use of having two
titles?" ho says, "One's enough for
anybody. And the heavyweight one
is enough for me.

TO MEET MONDAY
Members of the recreation ad

vlsory council will gather at the
Big Bpring high schopl gym Mon-
day evening, 7 p. m. for a short
business session.

Recreationalneeds of this com
munlty will be discussed.

H. F. Malsne, city recreational
director, will lead the discussion.

MARSHALL LEADER NAMED
MARSHALL, Jan. 7 VP C. J.

Oemmer, presidentof the Ma-sha- B

tlub in the East Texas baseball
league, announced today the ap-
pointment of Carroll (Cal) Low-ma-n,

catcher, as managerof the
1939 team.

rummer said Lowman will serve
until the suspension of Guy Sturdy
is lifted in mid-seaso-n.

L, F, McKay L. Gran
AUTO ELECTRIC

& BATTERY SERVICE
Zenith Carburetors

Magnetos
Oil Flefd IgnlUon

368 W. 3rd Phone267
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Mrs.Stalcup
NafnedLeader
Of Golfers

Association Not To
SponsorInvitation
al This Year

The Big Spring Women's Golf
association, which held its first
session df the year following a
luncheon at the Settles hotel Fri-

day, is sot planning & 1939 invi

tational tournament, according to
Mrs. Harry-- Stalcup, elected to suc-
ceed Mrs. A. Swartx aspresident.

Rather than hold the tourney.
which hasyearly attracted the bet
ter women goners irora inrougn-ou-t

this sector, members have dedi
cated their time and money to
ward repairing the Club house and
increasingmembership.

However, a city spring meeting
Is on the future schedule.

Officers elected to posts besides
Mrs. Stalcup were Mrs. Swartz,
vice president; Mrs, Mabel Carter,
secretary; and Mrs. Noel Lawson,
treasurer.

Following committees were Mso
agreed upon-- Housing committee,
Mrs. Oble Brlstow and Mrs. E. V.
Spcncc, ways and
means committee, Mrs Swartz,
chairman, Mrs. Q. I. Fhllllpa and
Mrs. Willie Rlx; handicap chair
man, Mrs. Carl Blomshlcld; sports
chairman,Mrs. M. H. Bennett, so-

cial chairman, Mrs. Yuell Robb;
and reporter, Mrs. C. J. Staples.

In attendancewere Mmes. Stal
cup, Brlstow, swartz, lux, carter,
Bennett,Blor shield, and A. E. Pis-
tole.

MEET DATES ANNOUNCED
GREENVILLE, Jan. 7 UP)

Datesfor the state A. A. TJ. basket
ball championship games for high
school girls here were fixed today
for March Inclusive.

R. H. Schulze, A.A.U. commis
sioner, has announced that eligibil-
ity rules this season will be the
same as the interscholastlc league
rules.

NO DECISION GIVEN
DALLAS, Jan 7 UP) Represen

tatives of the Texas Junior College
conference and the Central Texas
Junior College conference discussed
here today the possibility of merg
ing the two bodies, but no decision
was made.

information concerning
' quest obligation.

y

Hollis L.
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PONIES
DoughteryIs
StarIn 32-1-9

Loop Victory
Methodists Builtl
Up Lead At Half,
Then Stall Game

By FELIX R. McKNIGIIT
DALLAS,, Jan. 7 (AP)

Incredibly off the shooting
that gave them a Southwest
Conference title last season,
Arkansas' Kazorbacks stum
bled through their second
straight loss to Southern
Methodist here tonight, 10
32.

Eighty-on- e Umes the towering
sonsof the Ozarkstried shotsfrom
the floor and only six of them
found the. net. The Porkers were
strait-Jackete- d by their own errors
and-- the Methodists' tight guard
ing.

Content to take an easy-goin- g

triumph, & M. U. built up a 17--6

half-tim-e lead and stalled the reat
of the way. Skinny Ray Dough-
erty, a lad who hasfought his way
up from a third string guard, Was
the outstanding Methodist, along
with 'Bill Dcwell, the always good
center.

J. D, (Sniper) Norton's one-hand-

goal from tho foul circle
started the Methodists oon after
the game'sstartand It was theirs
from there on. Chelsea Crouch
and Wtlkerson pumped In free
throws to get SMU off to a 5--1

lead and then Dcwell, Dougerty
and Wilkinson collaborated on
six field goals to erect tho half-tim- e

Insurance.
The highly touted John Adams,

Arkansas sophomore, didn't touch
the basket until the second half.
when he finally got a field goal and
two free throws.

Four of the game'ssteadiestper
formerswent out on personalfouls.
CapU Enil Martin, Arkansas' stand
out, and Gammlll, regular guard,
were through minutes before
the game' end while Dewell Mid
Wllkerson Were ejectedon fouls a
short time later.

Owls Triumph
Bovines

HOUSTON, Jan. 7 Rice's
Owls upsettheTexasunivef-sit- y

Longhorns in a South-
west conference basketball
game here Saturday night,
winning, 45-4- 1.

FAMILY

Herd they are, the, renowned
Olsen Bed Heads,Most color-

ful --traveling basketball organ-izatl- oa

of their WadJa. actiony v

today. Coming from Oklahoma
where they have been exhibit-
ing for the past soverai days,

the talentedwomen will oppose

the Garden City
Tuesday evening, 7s$0 o'clock,

in the Garden City gym, la
their only West Texas appear
nqcc Pictured at the right,
they are, left to right, Hazel
Vlckers, Hazel Smith, Peggy
Lawson, LUa Bide, Kay Hlrk-Patric- k,

Ruth Osburn and
Gladys Lommler.

PROTECTION

Play Sans
Services Of Jack

FernsBeaten
IRA, Jan. 7 Playing without

the services ot Jack Graham,
Lloyd Dcvan's Coahoma high
school Bulldogs' were defeated by

Ira'a strong 27-1-

In a basketball game hero Friday
'evening.

The Coahqmansboasted a 5-- 0

advantage at the termination ot
the first period but the opposition
had gone ahead,9--8, at half time
and succeeded in maintaining the
advantagethereafter.

Roy Collins was top scorer lor
the Bulldogs with six points.

The Coahoma girls'' team was
beaten, 25-2- 3, in a thrilling game.
The Ira ferns took the lead lato
In the game after Logsden, ace
guard, had fouled out.

The Bulldogs will oppose Weit--
brook here Tuesdayevening,have
entered theIra. invitational tourna-
ment which takes place January
15-1-1. ,

' '

and Mother and theChildren havea part In the NEW plan

Insurance which is now by the Amicable Life Insurance
Waco, Texas. One strongpolicy covers them all!

Family ProtectionPolicy is unique. There is no red tape not even a
"examination, except in UnUSUal Cases.The cosfisverylow, for theprotec-

tion to coverthegrowing years of the children. The Policy-- contains

and loan values, aswell as for paid-u-p insurance.

terms of the Family Policy, $500 up Is paid upon death of
insured. If a member of the family should die", thereafter theprem-

ium reduced.

amount of is left to your choice, except that the total pro-

tection thefamily mustnotbe less than $1,000or $500on eachlife.

of having a numberof Bmall policies, there is but one. Premiumsare
the whole family insteadof for anumber ofBmaller ones. Onepolicy con-

tract '
alL ,

Detailed the
and without

'jt vknjw.

Manly,

Minis
Abilene,

eight

Over

plan will be furnishedupon r
, .

GeneralAgenfr- -

Building

Texas

TAKE SECOND
EXHIBIT AT GARDEN CITY TUESDAY

Independents
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135-L-b. ClassMost

Lose
To 27-1-3

tonliomnns

Graham;

representatives,

remarkable
protection presented

provisions

Protection

protection

cheerfully

Amicable Life Insurance Company

TO

IN
In a mooting ot team captains

of the Bis; Snrlmr bowline associ
ation- - at tho Settles hotel Friday
evening leagueprizes were submit
ted by LeaguePresident J.L. Le-Ble-u

and agreed upon by the
representatives.

To tho No. 1 team will go $33
whllo second and third ranking
teamswill he awarded$30 and 525,
respectively. Prizes ot $20: will go
to eachof the other five teams.A
premium of $10 will be given the
player scoring the highest indi-
vidual game while the performer
with the highest season'saverage
will get the same amount. Five
dollars will go to the second top
average.

First half schedulewU be termi
natedFeb, 0. Flans werediscussed
for a second half schedule to con-
tinue for an additional 10 weeks.
Should the teams play through a
second half schedule winners of
first and second half would then
meet in a playoff for the bowling
trophy given the league by the
Casadenaalleys.

It Is probable that a Big Spring
team will be sent to the AmkriUo
bawling tournament which begins
Jan.27 while possibility of sending
a representativeto "the, Southwest
tournament scheduled-- to be staged
at. Wichita Falls Feb. IS was dis
cussed. "v

Representatives attending the
confab-wer- LeBleu, Harry Hoeck
endorff, Clyde Tingle, Tom Rupard,
Dave Toby, Arch Brimberry, Skeeta
West, Ward Hall and StanWheeler.

To
Neelmen
But Falter InJEx-- '
hibition, 31-2- 1

COAHOMA, Jan. 7 Cub Kelly
took command and paced the Coa-
homa Oilers to a 31-2-1 basketball
victory over the First National
bank quintet of Big Spring hero
Friday night

Kelly dropped five field goals
and four free loaata through the
net to outdistanceanything George
Neel and his forces could "do.

The Banker hadbeen reinforced
by Hopper and Flowers, former
membersof the Big spring high
school squad but the newcomers
were able to do little with the Oiler
defense. While Hopper and Flow- -

era were now accounting lor a
field goal and two free throws Neel
grabbedfor scoring honors for his
team with five points.

In a pre-ga- feature the Coa-

homa junior boys' team came In
ahead of the Midway youngsters,
11--8, but Childree had to take care
of most of the scoring. The Coa--
homan forward had ninepoints to
his credit while Tubb led the in
vade-- with threefield goals.

GREY TO
BE

DALLAS. Jfah.r-'- r im Grey
Clarke, scintillating third baseman
for Dallas.during the past season
,who was due for sale to the St.
Paul Saintsot theAmericanAssoc!
atlon,will return to the Steersthis
snrinffi .

George Schepps, presidentpf the

left and their need was for
hitter.

and

GeBeral Practicesla AM
Courts

surra ro-ie-- n

LESTER FISHES BTJHJHNO

. rBQNKMl

IN ROW
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Herd TanglesWith jJamesaHere
Tuesday; Forsan On

Bulldogs
Ira,

BOWLERS PLAN

TAKE PART
TOURNEYS

BankersLose

Coahomans
Strengthen

CLARKE
RETURNED

COFFEE

COFFEE
Attoirneys-at-La- w

Schedule
LoseTo Angelo
BobcatsFriday,
19 To 11

An bid basketball rivalry la to
be renewed Tuesday-evenin- g in the
Big Spring high school gumnastum
when the Lamesa Golden Torna
does come to town for a 7:43 joust
with John Daniel's Bovine cagcrs.

Representatives of the two
schools have been meeting off and
on for a decade or more and hon
ors are Just about even. Local
team's were never able to win con
sistently in the Lamesa"dog-hous- e'

but usually managedto repel the
Dawson county lads when they got
them in their own back"yard.

Friday evening Forsan'arespect
ed Buffaloescome to town for the
first appearanceof the! year In the
local fieldhouse. Stanton'sBisons
come back for a Saturday mllL

Next week's schedule finds San
Angelo's Bobcats romping with the
Herd Tuesday while Friday, Jan.
20, Daniel will tak6 his chargesto
Abilene for an encounterWith the
Eagles.

Friday evening In .San Angelo the
Black and Gold was smitten in a
lusty battle by Harry.Taylor's corps
or noopers, 19-1-1.

Bobby Savage was hot, as usual.
scoring tall but two of the Long--
horns' points but Ted Carley, An- -
geio pivoter, was even hotter with
live Held goals.

The Herd was never far behind
until late In the fray, trailing by
0--i at the termination of the first
period and 0--8 at half time. Savage
pumped in a-- long one Just before
tbe tnlrd period closed to tie the
count at 11-a- ll which was as far
as the Big Springers progressed.
Carley-the-n shattered the Bovine
defensewith enoughpoints to ice
tne uecuion.

Box scores:
Ban Angelo fg ft tf tn

uowman 10 2 2
Enrlquez 0 1 2 1
icirod l o 1 2
Bent 0 0 ,0 0
Stanford 0

'

0 2 0
Whlttenburg .... 1 0 0 2
Jackson 0 0 0 0
Carley B 0 1 10
Cortese , 1 0 0

Totals S I 8 19
Big Spring fg; ft Vt tp

House l 0 1 2
Savage . ....'...... 8 3 0 S
Watson 0 3 0
South v 0 2 0
Bostlck 0 0 0
Rowe 0 0 0
Martin . 0 0 0

Totals 4 e itReferee: Tindel Jones (Hardin--
Simmons).

R-B-ar Thumps
iiagle Quint

Bill Howard Leads
Way To 2f2-2-9

Triumph
MOORE. Jan. 7 Tied at the fln- -

lsh of the first period and again
at the half. Rorer Mlllar'a Tt.T
Wranglersapplieda furious fourth

uo4m jjr uiav uivfn loan maae
up for a third quarter slump, and
enabled the Bis; finrinar Malor Cltv
league cagersto .nose out the Ack--
eny jcagtea, w-z-s, her; Friday eve
nlntr. It was tha mfpnnit sin nf t,
current campaign for the Wran--
glera.

,BU1 Howard dominated the plc--
ture In tbe first period, sinking two
field topes and 'as. many gratis
shots but was. stoppedAa tbe sec--
ond.

-- 1

While the Eagles were tallying

in ,tbe fourth, however. Howard
came bade into the picture with
two, field goals and Hull," Davidson
and Bailey contributing the differ-
ence In the 11 points recorded. The
Eagle shot makers wersjjaralyxed
and. held scoreless.

Howard, with U joints, was the
No. 1 tali maker while Taylor
paced the Eagleswith nine points.

Score by quarters:
R-B-ar .,,,......11 8 S 1112
Ackerly ,..11 0 IS 039

ATHENS, Jan, 7 UP The board
at directors of tha Tmi Ttlirh

II SchooLCoaches association voted
uxiay 10 nom in8 association's

eeaahla school' Am 7.14 Tfe.
site wHJ he picked Tuesday.

" w - uwu tut-- is ta ine.imra period, tne
vised by the SainU they would, not whole R-B- r offense'waspracUc-dos-e

tha deal,because'Orea.bat-- ally dormant with Miller sinkingting aends the ball, usuallv. to tha onlvxflcld rraal.
field,

ngni-ni- a

,

.

an-
nual

FROM

Pdpular Weight
ff2ETEFOR REED'S
CROWN

Ellis Reed,boxing far bet
ter than he did a year ago
and looking more impressive
each time out, may be the
most feared man of his
weight to enter the second
annualHcrald-Cosde-n boxing
tournamentbut he s going to
be as busy as any one else if
he wades through to the title
again. No less than seven
135-pound- had registered
with PromoterRay Simmons
up until Saturdaynight, thus
far the most popular of the
weights,

Besides the busy little king pin,
there are Dalton Young, a danger-
ous two fisted swinger and theNo.
2. man in that division, Ollle Deal,
who fought as a feather last'sea-
son, Ray McKlnnon, who also saw
action as a in the last
show, Hester Brown, a dark horse,
Dan Greenwood, a stocky young-
ster who may develop in a large
way, and Robert Smith, a tough
lad who cannot be counted out
yet.

All were on hand for the Friday
night drills at the Readhotel gym
nasium.

Simmons, who paid a visit to
Fort Worth over the weekend to
confer with state Golden Gloves
officials, is confining his local
searchfor talent In flyweight and
heavyweight ranks. Thus far but
two in eachdivision have register-
ed. TanexTanesandPreachTanez,
kinsmen, are the 112 pounders,
while Marvin Daughtery and
Stoney Jackson are the only
heavies.

Most promising of the lot at tbe
present appear to be O'Dell WaVH
lace, light heavy; J. c. Wallace,
middle; Richard Gibson, d-

er; JackDorrls, feather; and Reed.
Dorrls, especially, has struck the
fancy of the fingslders.An aggres-
sive type of fighter who keeps bor-
ing In from start to finish, he has
displayed amazing timing and ef-

fectiveness in his performancesto
date.

Resting today, the battlers will
gather again at the stable Mon-

day evening. Roy Stice, veteranof
last yearsshow, will Join with Kid
Whlttington- - and Bob Stinnett as
a trainer.

Moore Defeats
Stanton,23-1-1

Rawleigh McCul-loug- h

Leads Way
To PSAA Win

MOQRE, Jan. 7 Pacedby Raw
leigh McCullough, who scored four
field goals and a free toss, Miss
Arab. Phillips' Moore Loboes de-
feated H. A. Poole's Stanton Buf-
faloes, 23-1-L in a PSAA cage en
counter in Moore Friday evening.

The locals took an early lead
when O. A. Goodman scored a crip
shot just after the starting whistle
and gained steadily throughoutthe
fracas. They were leading. 5-- at
the termination of the period and
11--4 at halftlme.

The Buffs rallied briefly In the
third period but the Moore advan
tage Was still pronounced at the
quarter whistle. The Loboes we're
out front, 18-1- 0, at that stage of
the game,

In a contestof the reserveteams
of the two schools which was
played previous to tbe main tilt,
the Moore representativeswerevic-
torious by a 16--6 tally. The
Loboes did not allow the visitors
to score a field goal. Pug Fields
was the shining light with nine
points.

VINCENT WINS
FROM MIDWAY

GAYUILL. Jan. 1 Vln,,.!'.
Junior caseranudred tha mmw
youngsters, W, in a Friday after
noon oasxeiDau game on tha Gay-hi- ll

courts.
Winters and Wnlf iiniil.ii .

the Gayhlll leld goals while Car--
pcnicrs tree tots was the margin
Of VictOrr. Ward and TllM, aan1

rs for the Midway five.
iuo vwcent-Miawa- y Junior girls'

added featurewent to a lt--1 dead-
lock. Tonn bushed IA 19 ) .
Midway While Vincent's Bennettwa7js behind Vrith five flel

ala and a free throw.

PORKERS
Deiiiaiet Firesr

68In Second
RoundAt LA

TexanPacesFiM By
Four Stroked Un-

knowns RunncrsHj
By ROBERT' MYERS

LOS ANGELES,-- Jan. 7 .
(AP) . Tho fourteenth,an
nual Los Angeles Open
reached the half-wa-y mark --

late today and found Jimmy
Demaret still in command of
the bulky field of profession-
al and amateur golf stars
with a 30-ho- le score of 134.

Tho Houston, Tex., pro, adding
another g, round ot. 61

to his first round 66, finished foui
strokes In front of two "dark
fiorso" candidates,E. J. (Dutch,
Harrison, former Little Rock pro
and Mark Fry of Oakland,Calif,

As first round threats. Leo Dle-ge- l,

Lawson LltUe and AbevEspl?t
osa fell back, defendingchampion.,.
Jimmy Thomson, Sammy Snead,
pick Metz, Horton Smith pressed
along In the forefront of the tour- -'

- -
nament favorites."

Esplnosa, who posted C8 In the
first round, needed 7 today, while tLittle and Dlcgcl, who, had 69'
yesterday, had 78's today,

Thomson toured the Harding
course In 67 tor 139 and Snead,who
had a fjrst round 73, shot a 69 pi ,
the Wilson layout.

Harrison,now located at Chicago,
turned In a surprising 66, while
Fry stayed In the running with a
total card of

Tied at 140 were Horton Smith,
Harold McSpaden, and Marvin
Stahl, the latter of Lansing.Mich.,
who hada 68 today. Metz and Ivan
Sicks, Los Angeles caddie, ended
the round with ML while the 142
group Included Snead, Harry 'Coop-
er, Byron Kelson, Eddie Loos; Ed
Gayerand Esplnosa.

The field tonight was cut to 100
low scorers, and ties.

Scores of 151 or.under go Into to-

morrow's third round, with the
final round setfor Monday.

Other 36 hole scores Included -

Jack Harden,El Paso,73, 76151.
Henry Ransom, Bryan, Tex., 77--

78163.

Oilers Oppose
GarnerQuint
Mon. Night ..

Winner Of That Majoi
City Loop Game Can
Win First Half Title

rouhd of the Major City basket-
ball league's schedule Mondayeve-
ning at. tho high school gym will
be a clash between Garner and
Coahoma.

The two clubs 'are pacing the
loop's standings at the present
time, each havjng recorded three
victories In as many starts and
out of this battle is expected to
emerge the'first half champion.

Should Coahoma win, and tho
club is slightly fayored tb do so,
the Oilers would be overwhelming
favorites to cop off the honors
since the only team remaining on
their schedule is Planter's Gin, an
aggregation that hasn't yet won
a game.

Garner has the very- - tough
Vaughn's Sweet Shop quintet still
to play. Vaughn's only reversal
waa recordedby Coahoma and that
by forfelj.

The Coahomans and Garnerwill
take the court at 8 p. m. First
game, of the evening pits the
Planter's team against R-B-ar

while Vaughn's arid the Bankers
will play In the 0 o'clock fray.

ArmstrongTo ;

Risk Crown
LOS ANGELES, Jan.7 UP) Two

crown Henry Armstrong and Babj
Arlzmendl, the tempestuouslittle
Mexican, rn Intn tha Hnir Tiib(IbV
night in a bout that probably for
uio nrsi urns in me' ring History
brinCS I lA AtfAralltffod
lightweights battling for the waiter-weig- ht

championshipof the world.
nainmenn uenry, the ,ex-a-t.

boxing world --by winning the
featherweight, lightweight tand
welterweight titles in one year,
meets tha TmnlftA.lMm T. An.
gelss jeared Mexican for the): fifth

Four years ago they met'ltwice
as featherweight In Unlmi Cltv.
and tbe belligerentBaby woa'rcloie
ucwsiuua, uiey zougni nere
and each time"Hustlln' Hank took
me nod. j
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STATE HOSPITALS FILED TO
OVERFLOWING, ADDITIONAL
FACILITIES ARE NEEDED

(Herald Austin Bureau)
AUSTIN, Jan. 7 State Insane

asylums jrere packed to overflow
ing at the close of the fiscalI year
coded AUg;. 31, 1933, tabulationsby
me stateJioard or control revealed
today.
.S1 hospitals operated bv the

stateware treating a total pf 12,472
lnsano,.personson thai date, 122

S word than maximum capacity and
72 more 'than capacity for good
result

Maximum capacity of the six ih- -
slltutlops Is I2.S50 and "capacity

- ior gooa .results" under the board
of control standard Is ,11,713.

Whlio 12.472 were being treated,
an addlUonaK823 were awaiting

- aamusions,and atf estimated 210,
not yet adiudmt Incnnp nm will.

"relatives or In county jails await--
Itlff rf1 TU ... ... -- j
throughout the fiscal year was 4,

of whom 1,004 at the end of
the year were on furlough.

The population In the asylums
Increased 653 during the year.

This overcrowded condition led
Gov.James V. Allred to make a
strong-pl- ea to the legislature for

j jrou wxrx not have!. . UANDnOFK, GRAY HAIB,
FALLING OR DRY HAIR

t If you use
, PREACHER'S

Hair Tonlo accordingto directions.
8tart today and be happily con

-- 'f - vlnced. Sold at Cunningham &
- t Philips Drug.

a continuationof the eleemosynary
building program launchedseveral
yearsago.

"Unless It Is continued for the
ensuing two years," the governor
said In his final message, made
public two weeks ago, "several
hundredunfortunate insanepeople
will naturally accumulateand have
to-b- e confined to jails.''

The new "$821,000 WestTexas hoi--
pitai at Big Spring, Authorised by
thd last legislature, will berin on
eratlon this year as soon as emer
gency funds are provided. Its
capacity, however, Is only between
429 and 430, which 1 not sufficient
to take1 care of tb,e overflow at the
other asylums.

X)r. George T.,MclIahan, super
intendent of the-- Big Spring, hos
pital, nas asked for new ulld nirs
and Improvements for the ensuing
two-ye- period costingmore than
i,uw,uoo.

LOCAL BOWLERS
MEET COLORADO

A Big Spring league comooiite
team .Will oppose a group of Colo-
rado players In an exhibition bowl-
ing match at the CasadcnaAlleys
this afternoon,2 o'clock.

Bob Kountz. Jim Eason. Hiram
Brlmberry, Jim Lacey, B. Stegner,
I C. Groves and Prank Ruther-
ford will perform for the local
crew.

37 FORD TUDOR $350
A real clean car. Down payment$117.
12 months at $24.17 or 18 monthsat
$17.14.

33 FORD TUDOR $140
Motor complete Down pay-
ment$47. 12 monthsat $10.80.

37 FORD TUDOR $365
Ready to go. Down payment. $122.
12 months at $25.14 or 18 months at
$18.03.

37 FQRD COUPE $395
Motor Radio. Downpay-
ment$132. 12 monthsat $26.95 or 18
months at $19.20.

36 FORD TUDOR $325

Looks and rims like new. Down pay-
ment$109. .12 months at $22.66 or 18
months at $16.31.

37 PLY. COUPE' $365

Looks and runs like new. Down pay-
ment$122. 12 monthsal $25.14 or 18
monthsat $18.03.

,37 PLY. SEDAN $380

Extra dean. Rtfdio. Down
$127.12 months at$26.07 or 18 months
at $18.68.

SO PLY. SEDAN $295
new in motor; body in good,
Down $99. 12

months at $20.80 or 18 months at
$15,01.

S3 PLY. COUPE ....$125
In good running cdnditlon. Down pay-
ment$42. 12 monthsat $9.80.

36 SEDAN $350

A real nice clean car, Runsand looks
like new. Down $117. 12 mo.
at$24.17or 18 mo. at$17.34.

PHONE 836 V. A.

(PUOCaESS MADE ON
BRIEF

Comattetlo ot --Batter
support ef north-sout- h airmail
route from Baa'Antonio to Amartllb
byway of Biz florins Is abouton.
third complete, J.H. Oreene, clxmJ
ner 01 commerce manager kadi
chairman of , an Intercity commlf-lcJie- d

wp j,Bort ta to8 sietUactec, said Saturday,
The brief Is being drawn-- from

information, contained in area
briefs submitted by San Angela,
SanAntonio, Big Spring, Lubbock,
Amarillo and Pueblo, Colo. These
constitute several feet of material
at the chamberoffice. Greene said
that about 60 copies of the master
brier would be madeand placed in
the proper Hands In Washington
FIRE DAMAGES LABOTUTORV

Fire Friday damagedthe labora-
tory building, at Cosden refinery.
The plaht fire fighting crew, how-
ever, handled the blaze and It was
not necessarvto enlut th ih nf
the city; firemen In combattingthe
lire.

Club Is Entertained
By Mrs. Scudday

FORSAtt, Nov 7 Mrs. W. O,
Scudday was hostessto the "Happy
nine linage" ciud Thursday after'
noon.

Guests of the club Included
Kathryn Cowley, AquIIla West and
Mrs. Frank Tate.

The club elected officers for tho
new year at this meeting,naming
Mrs. C. M. Adams as president;
Mrs. W. O. Scudday, secretary;and
Mrs. o. C Ralney as reporter.
Other memberspresent were Mrs.
Jeff Grce, Mrs. Brady Nix, Mrs.
Bill Cdhgcr, Jr, Mrs. W. K. Scud-
day, Mrs. Adams and Mrs. Ralney.

VOLUME
CLEARANCE
WHOLESALE PRICES TO

RETAIL TRADE!
SEE THESE BARGAINS TODAY. . .BUY

ON EASY TERMSTHRU UCC

FORDS

overhaul,

reconditioned.

PLYMOUTHS

payment

t

Everything
.condition. payment

CHRYSLER

payment

ABUIAIL

CHEVROLETS
37 CHEVROLET TRUCK $350
Motor in good condition. Down pay-
ment $118. 12 months at $25.32or 18
monthsat $18.50.

86 CID3VROLET TRUCK $275
Long wheel base. Looks and runs like
new. Dual tires flat body. Down pay-
ment $92. 12 months at $20.64 or 18
monthsat $15.19.

37 CHEVROLET PICK-U- P $325
Motor overhauled, new paint. Down
payment$112. 12 monthsat $24.35or
18 monthsat $17.91.

36 CHEVROLET PICK-U- P $275
Real clean. Down payment $92. 12
months at $20.64 ' or 18 months at
$15.25.

34 CHEV. SEDAN $150
It's clean and nice. Down payment$50.
12 months at $11.44.

' MGR.

a
a

'32 Ford Truck . ., $ 95
36 Ford Tudor 325
36 Dodge Pick-U-p 235- -

37 Coupo 290
32 Chev. Coupe 95
37 Ford Pick-U-p ,. ., 195
35 Dodge-- Pick-U-p ,. . 165
36 Ford Panel . . . . , 850
37 .Ford Fordor ... 475
36 Ford Tudor . .,. 350
S3 Plymouth Coupe .... $60
32 Ford Tudor ,. 128
II Harley Davidson Motorcycle 40
38 Dodge Pick-U-p ... ,.3533 Int. Pick-U-p 05
S3 Chev. Coupe .....,..,..138
33 Ford Sedan .,,,., 218
31 Auburn Sedan 135
38 Ford Pick-U-p ....'. .--. 278
31 Pontlaa Sedan 129

35 Ford Pick-U-p . .rrn.- - ..v. .$100
34 Chev. Coupe ...v.,- - ..,.. 150
36 Ford Tudor r........ ..--n. ..... . 350
33 Ford TUdor .., ..............140
33 Ford Sedan . , ...;....,.. 145
34 Ford Tudor .,.-- .. . ... 165
35 Ford Coupe ., '235
38 Eprd Coupe . ... .- -. . .-- 525
33 Chev. Sedan ... . 165
32 Ford Tudor ..-.-- . 135

Big Spring Motor Co.
MERRICK,

Lafayette

4TH AND MAIN

$;:' USEbCAR LOT ... 405-40-7 MAIN

it?n:. ' uioaa... !

Beaten.
I STERLING Crrr, Jan.V (Sfrf)

Cky Invitational baafcetbaHtour-
namentby smashingthe Forsan
Buffaloes, IMS, la the final
game here Saturday night.
.Lake View had advanced at

the expense ot Westbrook while
Forsan was beating Garner.

Westbrook captared third
place In the meeUng by getting
around Garner, 18-1-1. -

ClioWft m tho bestsport of the
meeUng was Garner's Jones,
while' Parker, Forsan, I Jeri-nlng- a,

Lake View; Kindred, Lake
Views CreelmaivForsan; SoweH,
Lake View; and Itedwlne, West-
brook, were chosen on the

team. Parker and
Jennings were honored at the
center poslUon.'

Floyd Burnett, Gamer coach,
served aa the meeting's referee.

C--C Directors
MeetMonday

First Meeting Of
New Year Scheduled
At The Settles

First meeting of 1939, at which
change In officers and personnel
will become effective, is scheduled
for directors of the 'Big Spring
chamberof commerce Monday. It
will be a'luncheonsession, at noon
at the Settles hotel.

All outgoing, Incoming and hold
over directors are being urgedto
attend, as many year-en- d business
topics will be up (or consideration.
The president'sgavel will psssfrom
Dr. P. W. Malono to Cal Boykin.
The 193S directorate,with Dr. Ma-lo-

presiding, will give considera-
tion to the December financial re
port, as well as to the financial
report for the year. Then, under
Boykin's direction, new business
will be taken up.

The chamber of commerce is
hoping this year to establish 100
per cent attendancerecordsat Its
regular directors' sessions.

JUSTICE, COUNTY
COURTS ARE BUSY

Justice and county courts have
experienced a busy time since the
beginning of the month.

JusUce of PeaceJ. H. Uefley said
that there had been 21 cases filed
with him during a se'venday period
and that pleas tof guilty had lieen
enteredand fines paid on 12 cases.
They included one for assault and
improper license plates, four for
gaming, two for bogus checking,
two for drunkenness,and two for
violation of the .huijUng laws.

The fUlng jofa complaint Satur-
day tif Carl- - Mercer, constable,
againstJ. B. Garner, brought the
total numberof countycourt cases
to three. Garner was chargedwith
selling beer without a permit.

Hospital Notes .

Big Spring Hospital
Mrs. William T. Tate, who was

admitted to the hoipltal Thursday
for treatment of a throat Infection;
was Improving Saturday.

Mrs. W. B, McKee, 1111 East
Sixth street, underwent a mlnnr
operaUon Saturday morning.

corn, io jur. and Mrs. J. O.
Huitt of Coahoma, at the hospital
Friday afternoon, a son. Mother
and child are doing well.

condition of J. J. Weldon re-
mained about the same Saturday
afternoon.

William T. Tate, who underwent
major surgery several daysago at
the hospital, was Improving Satur-
day.

J. J. Dunlap was continuing
about the same Saturday after-
noon.

Joe Denslow showed further Im-
provement Saturdayafternoon.

CHOOSE
From the larest stock and variety
of MAGAZINKS In West Texas.

TIP-TO- P
NEXT TO PetroleumBldg.

Easy to park Easy to choose

MASTERS
ELECTRIC SERVICE

Kohler Light Plants
Magnetoes, Armatures, Motors,

Rewinding, Bashingsand
Bearings

468 E. 3rd Telephone MM

TUNE IN

1500 KILOCYCLES
The Dally Herald6tatkH

Studio; Crawford Hotel
"Lead Us Your Ears"

TheSports
Parade

By HANK HART

Almost twice asmany contestantswill try for Golden Gloves
boxing titles htm In Bay Simmons' second annual tournament
than competed last year . , . The promoter left for
Ft. Worth over the .weekend to Hne op the,dateswith state offi-
cials , . . Midland wilt probably sponsor m city ellmlnaUon tour-
nament to sendeight boys here to light i . . Jjunesa,with Earl
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Scott taking the load, will send full team . . . Kermlt will con-

tribute aa many while entriesam assured fromOdessaand Crane
. . . Boy Stioe (pictured) Joins Kid WhltUngton and Bob Stinnett
as trainer this week . . . Chock Smith, Ughtheavy, and Ivy Sher-ro- d,

heavy, withdrew from competition over the weekend ... A
surprise of the battle, may be Richard Gibson, welter, who has.
been living In Eugene, Oregon, for the pastyear . . . lUchard has
been fighting off and on for the past severalyearsand appearsto
be In great shape. . . Major Improvementhas been noted In Joe,
The South, Hendersonwho gave Kid WhltUngton plenty of trou-
ble Friday night . . . JoeIs learning to use both hands . . .. Hugh
Brown, 17S pounder, Is going to be a different boy all together
over his form of m year ago, when he goes between the ropes again
. . . He promises to be In top shape . .. . Biggestsurprise of the
training sessions thus far is O'Dell Wallace, brother to the mid
dleweight champ, J. C. . . . "lied-- is a better boxer than is his
brother, displays a surprising left hand . . .

John Daniel has done wonders
with his high school basketball ma
terial this season but he should
appoint a captain ...The young-
sters sometime go beserk, all try-
ing to make decisions at the same
time, resulting In ineffective team
work. . . .The case Is the sameas In
football where leadershipIs needed
even mors
Bobby Savage, top notch forward,
hasscored about 75 per cent of the
Bovlnea' points this season, has
tallied 43 of 62 points inthe last
three games.. . .Daniel and his
charges report the San Angclo
gym as1 the best they've aver seen

..Big as a zeppelln's hangar,the
fieldhouse boasts an electric clock
and score board, something that is
needed here Almost 1,000 people
were on hand to watch the Herd-Bobc-

go, the Inaugural game ot
the season George Neel, man
ager of the First National Bank
Major-Cit- y league basketball team.

'

recruited
star; Dave Hop

one time Baylor freshman
star; Ttay old
Cosden Oiler now play
ing. . . .Hopper and both

to six feet four
In height . Fuller,

Valley View is seeking
Into the circuit, will

to schedule games with
local teams Jim Thorp, Coa-
homa hot-sho- t, Uttered In football

four years back
1927 with Dan McCarty,

Bird that bunch....
Was an halfback

later year with Mona-ha-ns

college
The miss
Chlldree regulars
of lat but will
sack honors in tho half
chase which closes In weeks

They play Garner Monday

They say Lacey Turner Johnson,Wink football lead-
ers, the WlldcuU admitted to District 3-- next

If the new proposals suggested by the lnterscholastloleague
chiefs sent outfor statowide approvalgoes through . . One
of those proposals would admit school of limited scholastics
to ranks on unanimousapproval by district heads . . .
Chester Kenley, San Angelo principal, would vote against their
admittance,so tts said Too far Murphy would

like to see the Class B power move however
Cherry, the old Hardln-Slmmo- slugger who played at halfback
the past season for the Chicago Cardinals In the National Profes
sional football league. Is visiting In town . Ed will probably go
back to the time again next Other visitors durlnr the
weekend Included Hack Sillier Charles Bryan, Lubbock WT-N- M

league baseballers Hack's contract been taken up by
Hftreveport sports he will probably back at Hubbervliie

aamanagernext summer. . The Big Spring women's golf aasi
elation Is making mistake In not sponsoring invitational
tournamenthere this year . The meeting, always popu
lar among xexasterns, was just
piayers . . . we nope iney cnangetheir minds . . .

Bowling League
Standings:

W. L. Pet.
BS Motor 17 10 .029

Ketsling (!
,17

Tingle's 1,8

Toby

.B93

Bud Beer 15 IS MS

li
t. a r. 11

I

10

11

If .48
AO Drug 9 IS1' ,333
ClubCaf 7 20 U59

PIANO BARGAIN

Factory representativewU acrlfke aqtr IMS

Sample Piano, sptaaeH type, eI4 Staadard

Hake,rather tkaaskip back. . . Term, ireapea-jsiW-e

party. t .
'

PU
24,156

21,560

22,289

31,057

20,173
M375
20,388
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university
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Groseclose

measureup Inches
O. V. represent-
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admittance
try a

a

for beginning in
..Played

Chuck and
end blocking

and played a
and Ranger Junior ..

Coahomans, incidentally,
and Fitzgerald,

season, probably
up first

two

night.

Lee
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and

any
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probably up, Ed
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and
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ADDING MACHINE

Repair AJtappUes
AH Guaranteed

DEE CONSTANT
101 Fhon. MS
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This Pian& CanBe SenAt Room 902 Crawford Hotel Sunday
Monday No Phone

Work

Hrnnels

S

FURNITURE

SPECIALS
Oar buyers are In Chicago selecting new ftiralbire
how. Wo are oiierlng thesevalues In order to raovo
out as much merchandise as possible, to make room

ior otherwhich coming In.
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Room Rugs Re
duced For Clearance!
Full 0x12 foot room
rugs reduced for quick
selling! Wiltons, Axmln-stcr- s,

Velvets, Domestic
Orientals, etc out they
go at startling price--
cutsI Room rugs as low
as

Is

II

ICKf. JP.I
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llllll
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BBBB

of odd of to make your home
more cozy, more cheery,
more Desks,
tables, chairs, c o m --

modes, lamps
and many othejr Items so
necessaryto home

$2495
EasyTerms
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All Odd
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Save Up To 40
Useful Single Pieces
Dozens pieces furniture

enjoyable!

bookcases, PiecesIncluded

ReducedPrices

44 BedroomSuitesTo SelectFrom
Sobsof these suitesare close-o-ut Hunkersaad have
beeagreatly reduced for quick sale.

FREE DELIVERY BY OtR OWN TRUCKS

BARROW'S
"QHalHy FaiaHure For ThoseWW Care"

Big Spring--, Texas
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CLUB
SOCIETY

ACTIVITIES,
11 THE WORLD OF .WOMEN i-- ORGANISATIONS'

FASHIONS , II,
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Birthday
DinnerFor
Mrs Lester

Affair Givrt
By Sullivaus
At Hotel

Complimenting Mrs. Harry Les-

ter on hor birthday anniversary
Mr. and1.Mr WHIard Sullivan en-

tertained Friday evening In the
, ballroom of tho Crawford hotel

"with a dinner.
The honorce was greeted with

the song. "Happy Birthday" with
Mr. X H. Klrkpatrick at the piano.
At her place at the table she found
a number of glfta.

Dancing was enjoyed following
the dinnerand later In the evening
the group assembled In the home
of the host andhostess.

Guests wcro Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Lestar; Mr. and Mrs; Herman Wil-

liams. Mr. and Mrs. Foster Har-
mon, Mr. and Mrs. Jake Bishop,
Mr, andMrs. Tom Ashley, Mr, and
Mrs. R. I Carpenter.Mr. and Mrs.
J. H. Klrkpatrick, Mr. and Mrs.
O. C Dunham,Mr. and Mrs. J. L.
LcBluca, Mrs. D. R. Perry and Mr.
and Mrs. Sullivan.

Officers Will Be
ElectedAt Meeting
Of, GardenClub

" All members of the Garden club
are urged to attend a meeting
Tuesdayafternoon at 3 o'clock In
the Judge's chambers at the city
auditorium for tho election jof offi-

cers for tho new year.
Member? are askedto bring new

members to tho meeting and any-
one Interested in gardeningis eligi-
ble. Yearly dues of $1.00 will bo
payable at the meeting.

A representativefrom the Shcr-ro- d

Bros. Hardware will demon-
strate proper use of garden tools.

i

Lucky Thirteen
Club Men Willi
Mrs. II. G. Kcaton

Pink and blue tallies and prize
wrappingswcro employed by Mrs
H. O. Keaton Friday afternoon
when sho entertained the Lucky

'Thirteen club at hor home.
Mrs. Cecil Colllngs 'received high

score and Mrs. J. V. Blrdwell
bingoed.

A salad conrse was served to
Mrs. Colllngs, Mrs. Hayes Stripling,
Mrs. Joy Stripling, Mrs. Robert
Stripling, Mrs. H. W. Wright, Mrs.
O.'M. Waters, Mrs. M. Wentz, Mrs.
H. N. Robinson, Mrs. E. D. Mc-

Dowell, Mrs. H. B. Matthews, and
Mrs. Blrdwell.

Mrs. Bycrly Is Hostess
To Forty-Tiv-o Club

Mrs, Bycrly entertainedmembers
of a forty-tw- o club Friday after-
noon at her home. Mrs. Dick Byrell
scored high and Mrs. R. C. Har-
grove received low.

Others playing were Mrs. S. J.
Atkins, Mrs. Henry Blckle. Mrs.1

C L. Williamson, Mrs. C, B. Rich-
ardson,Mrs. Edith Peters and the
hostcsn. Mrs. Williamson is to ln

January 20.

GeneNabors Is Host
To Group With Party

, Gene Naborsentertaineda group
. of his friends Friday evening at

the home of his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. O. L. Nabors, with a party.

Bingo and hop chlng were the
games played and each guest was
presentedwith a story book.

Hot chocolate and cookies were
- Mtpftd to Murphy Thorp, Cecil

Drake, David McConnell, W.
Garfictt and W. B. Winn. ffi

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Stevens of
Waco are here for the weekend as
guests qf Mr.' and Mrs. Carl Btom-ahlel- d.

BlusterWeather
'Lotion

ifiif
-3- 3?

SPECIAL Bl BOTTLI
p

1OfMLH USUAL M SIZI
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ifis to Muery westher-tw- lc
1 usual size! Fasaoutf for
fceL Helps guard skla agsiuut
chsavingta Mastery wlndi, snow,

1 sttscNecstkkr, lusciouspowder
Wt. ktif ml-'te- d tuadlotion. "
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Let Your Style Notes
While YowVe Awaiting
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Lilly Dache writes an interestingheadlineto winter dinner fashionswith a cap hairnet sprinkledwith
sequins slrls In gunmctal and sliver to match tho big bead rope, Tho dress sapphirebue Jersey.

Social Hour Of
Class Postponed
By ChurchGroup a

i i

Business Session
Is Held At The-Method-

ist

Church
Only a business session was held

by members ofthe SusannahWes-
ley cl&as of the First Methodist at
the church Friday afternoon be
cause of the death of Mrs. J. O.
Haymes' father, Mr. Hinds of Tye. a

A social hour was originally
planned with Mrs. T. E. Paylor,
Mrs G. W. Felton, Mrs. Arthur
Woodall, Mrs. Emma Davis, Mrs.
Essie Mcador, Mrs. R. L. Edison,
Mrs C. B. Bankson and Mrs. Doc
McQuain as hostesses.

Mrs Clyde--E. Thomas talked on
"Faith" and the group .sanga num
ber of songs.

Refreshmentswere served and
candy cups Inscribed with "1939"
were presented as favors.

Attending were Mrs. G E Flee-ma-n,

Mrs H. F. Taylor, Mary Jcnn
Bell, Mrs Joe Faucett,Mrs. Charles
Morris. Mrs. Felton Smith, Jr.,
Mrs John R. Chaney, Mrs J. J.

hroop, Mrs J L. Dyer, Mrs. W.
Miller, Mrs. J. C. Walts, 8r.,

Mrs. C. E Shlvc, Mrs. Clem Rat--
llff, Mrs Clyde Thomas, Mrs. C
D. Franklin, Mrs. J. A. Myer, Mrs.
W. D. McDonald, Mrs. J. B. Hodges,
Mrs. Etta Martin, Mrs. Logan
Baker, Mrs. Bernard Lamun, Mrs.
Lowell Balrd. Mrs. S P. Jones,
Mrs n. L. Warren, Mrs J D.
O'Barr, Mrs Arthur Pickle, Mr.
II. F, Williamson, Mrs John
Tucker, Mrs V. H. Flewcllen. Mrs.
D C. Sadler, Mrs. Herbert Fox,
Mrs C. M. Watson, and Carlton
Watson.

Second Meeting Of
Jilfdcay II. D. Club
Is Held Ilcccntly

Second meeting of the Midway
Home Demonstrationclub since Its
organtzatlpnwas held Friday aft
ernoon aftbe home of Mrs. Fat
Wilson, the president.

Roll call was answered with
New Tear's resolutions' andMrs.
R. C. Utley was elected reporter.

Lora Farnsworth, county agent,
explained the goals of the club and
what It hoped to achieve this year.
She also gave the "Background of
a Kitchen."

A New Tear's game was played
with, Mrs. M. CRlggan winning
first prize. Mrs. Lee Ashley Is to
be the next .hostessJan. 20.

Attending were-- Mrs. W. a Mil
ler, Mrs. A. Porch, Mrs, John Por
ter, Juanlta Shirley, Mrs. J. W,
Denton, Mrs. Lee Ashley, Mrs. J.
Z. .Parker, EdithWilson, Nora Mil-- .'

ier, airs, juion uenion.'&irs. tu u.
Shirley, Mrs. Rlggan, Mrs. Wilson,
Mrs. Freeman Denton, Mrs."UtIoy
and Lora Farnsworth.

Dr. and Mrs. Amos R. Wood are
back from a trip to California
where they attended the Rose
Bowi'gams New Year
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By ADELAIDE KERR
AI Fashion Editor

Let fashion go to your headthis
winter while you're waiting for
spring to brighten tho stylo-scap- e.

Lilly Dacho showed how it could
be done with a hairnet, a bow and

bit of sparkle at ona of the re-

cent luncheon fashionshows at the
New York Rltz. Most pf tho hair-
nets were worn under hats, Hind
remainedtij add.a little mldseason
rnystcry tocolffures when cha-pcau-x

came off, but others were
splashed with flowers or sequins
to ornamentheadsat night They
were brown, often double mesh
and covered hair dressed both high
and low.

A shiny black straw sailor with
forward-Juttin- g yellow quill was

worn with a hairnet splashedwith
yellow chenille" dots, slung like a
hammockover the hair above the
napaof the neck. A taffy colored
leather hat with a rising cuff brim
topped a veil coverea wun Drown
wood dots which covered the back
of the head and a vitriol blue felt
appearedover a black snood hair
net tied round the head with a
black satin ribbon Satin bows,
perched on one side of tho net so,

that they showed beneath the brim
of the hat or a series of llttlo vel
vet bows accentedothers.

Snodd hatrneta covered with hy-

drangea petals, or sploshed with
flowers or sequin stars, covered
evening coiffures. .

IJko Harem yells
Veils, which promise to reach a

new high this spring, are another
way of letting fashion go to your
head. They were never more col
orful, nor mora intrigulngly used
than they are on the new hats. In
blonde, green, rose, pale blun and
lavender they are tied over hats
to end In a big butterfly bow un-

der the chin, used to wrap up
chapeauxlike a precious package
or worn draped from tho crown,
slanting across the face like a
Ijarcm velL

Colored Veilings, folded Jn many
thicknessesto make a flat braid-lik- e

band, are colled round and
roundon edge to make thick sailor
brims and dotted veilings are
swathedabout headsto makemisty
turbans with trailing ends which
swath the throat It's all very
"come hither" In effect.,

Disks And Plateaux
Higher crowns have coma toJ

town with the advance spring find
mldseason hats. Both Paris and
New York designers are making
sailors with crowns two to four
inches high trimmed with a .bright
chou of plaid taffeta ribbon or a
quill. Fedoras and postilions of
sewn braid are being shown, too.

There are also some flat disks
and plateaux, but these are gen-
erally frivolously trimmed with
flowers or wings la a way to give
height Pink, blue, hydrangeaand
cyalamen shades appear in the
trims.

Choral Club Slated
To PracticeSunday

The Choral club Is plated for a
called meeting 8unday afternoon
at 4 o'clock at the First Christian
church,Mrs. G. C, Schurman,an-
nounced-' aSturday.All singers are
urged to be. present.
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Highway Man To
Address Senior
PTA Tuesday

Members Qf All
Units Are Urged
To Attend

Sgt C, E Tabor of the Texas
Highway patrol, Lubbock, Is

scheduled for an addresson "Safe
ty" before, members snd guests of
the Senior Tuesday after
noon in the high school library at
4 o'clock.

Anyone In town interested In
highway safetyIs cordially invited
to attend tho meeting. Mrs. H. W.
Smith, who has chargeof the pro
gram, announces that Mrs. G C
Schurman, Mrs. H. G. Keaton and
Mrs. Bernard Lamun will sing
"Carry Me Along," by Foster, and
"Looking for the Lost Chord," by
Lorenz

A clarlitfct sextet composed of
Bettle Collins, Natalie Smith, Dar--
lcne Montgomery, Jlmmle Faye
Rogers, Louise Reeves and Louise
McCleney and directed by D. W.
Conley, will play "Kollege Kapcrs."

Members of all the units
have a special invitation to attend.

Musical Numbers
Are PresentedAt
Allegro Meeting

Musical numbers were presented
and the"Life and Works of Franz
Liszt" was given by Jean McDow-
ell at a meeting of the Allegro
Music club Saturday morning at
the home of Bobble Nell and Ra-
leigh Gulley. .

Mary Ann Dudley was presented
wrth a prize for answering the
most questions concerningthe life
of Franz Liszt. Two piano selec-
tions were played by JoannaWinn
and Virginia Fergusonand Emma
Jean Slaughtersang two numbers
sccompanled at the piano by Ro
berta Gay. Rosalie Fergusonwas
leaderof the program.

Refreshments were served to
LorenaBrooks, JeanConley, David
McConnell, Eva JaneDarby, Jean
McDowell, Mary Ann Dudley, Vir-
ginia and Rosalie Ferguson, Ed-
ward Fisher, Cornelia Frailer,
Bobble Nell and Raleigh Gulley,
Marllyft Keaton, Jean Nabors,
Mary Frances Phillips, Marjorle
I'otter, ismma jean slaughter,
Beverly Ann Stujtlng, Joanna,1,'W.
B. and Raymond Winn, Dorothy
Batterwblte, Dorothy Ann Syncs.

Rosille and Virginia Ferguson
will entertain theclub January 21
at their home, 013 EastPark.

r--r - r
Auxiliary To Meet
WednesdayEvening

m .
Business and ProfessionalWom-

en's auxiliary will convene at the
First PresbyterianchurchWednes-
day evening at 7 o'clock, for a din
ner sna program. wr s,

Jan. 15 is
Date For "

Marriage
a

MargaretSteele
And Pcto KHng
To WedA Kemp

Approachlngrmarrlftgoof Marga-
ret Ann Steele to PeteKllng of Big
Spring at Kemp, Tex, Jan. 13 was a
announced at a surprise shower
honoring the bride-ele- ct at the
home of Mrs. Fred Btephens,.Sat-
urday afternoon. Other hostesses

Mrs. Lee Hanson,Mrs. M. M.

Edwardsand Mrs. V. H. Flewellen.
Kllng Is a pharmacistat Wcstcr-ma-n

Drug and the announcement
cleverly mado on slips of .paper

bearing the date concealed In
capsules which were presentedto

guests. The honorce was di-

rected to a display of gifts by
directions found In a capsule.

Punch and cookies were served
from a lace covered tablo featuring
pink and white tapers in can-
delabra. The punch bowl was sur-
rounded by Ivy.

Miss Steele Is tho daughter of
Mrs. Betty Steele of Kemp and a
niece of R. Richardson of Big
Spring. She has been employed

the Empire Southern Service
company. Kllng, who is the son

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Kllng of
Kosse, Tex., hasbeen living in Big
Spring for the last five years.

'Miss Steele left Sunday for Kemp
where she will remain until the
day of her wedding.

Invited list Included Mrs. J. W.
Maddrey, Mrs Ryan Settles, Mrs.

Thurman,Mrs Nat Shlck, Mrs.
E. Lancaster,Mrs. Travis Reed,

Mrs. Brown, Mrs. Campbell of
Eastland, Mattle Leatherwood,
Mrs. Noblo Read, Mrs. W. D.

Mrs. John Smith, Mrs.
Arthur Woodall, Mrs. a W. Cun-
ningham,Mrs. GroverCunningham,
Mrs. Geo. Wllke. Mrs. R, T. Piner,
Mrs. M. E. Oolcy, Mrs. Mabel
Qulnn. Mrs. M Wenlz, Mrs W R.
Douglass, Mrs. S. Bledsoe, Mrs.
Otto Wolfe, Mrs G. H Wood, Mrs.
Sam Baker ant! Mgi. Ira Driver.

Mrs. Joy Fisher, Mrs. Pollard
Runnels, Mrs. W. W. Inkman,
Mrs. H. A Stcgner, Mrs. Otero
Green, Mrs. Edmund Notcstlne,
Mrs. J. D. Stamper,FrancesStam-
per, Mrs. Rhcba Bakfer, Mrs. Geo.
Hall, Mrs F. F. Gary, Mrs. C. E.
Matson, Mrs. F. M. Purser, Mrs
Gordon Phillips, Mrs JamesCurrle,
Mrs. Bruce Frailer, Mrs. Joe
Hayden, Mrs. Ebb Hatch, Mrs.
Clyde Walts, Mrs. C. E Shlvc, Mrs.
Jake Bishop and Madeline Trees.

CALENDAR
Of Tomorrow's Meetings

Monday
VFW AUXILIARY will meet at

at 7:30 o'clock at the Settles
hotel.

FIRST METHODIST CIRCLES:
No. 1 with Mrs. Clyde E. Thom-
as, 1603 Gregg; No. 2 with Mrs.
G, B. Cunningham, 1912 Scurry;
No. 3 with Mrs. H. M. Rowe; No.
4 with Mrs. J. L. Terry, 705
Goliad; all at 3 o'clock.

ST. CATHERINE UNIT OF ST.
Thomas Catholic church meets
With Mrs. J. M. Morgan at 7
o'clock.

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL UNITS
St. Mary's meets at the parish
house at 3 o'clock; St. Anne's
club convenes with Mrs. Jack
Hodges, Jr., at o'clock.

FIRST BAPTIST W M S. meets at
the church at 3 o'clock for Bible
lesson by Dr C E. Lancasterand
business session.

FIBST CimiSTIAN CIRCLES
Circle 1 with Mrs. J. R. Creath
at 3 o'clock; Circle 2 with Mrs.
O. W. Dabney at 3 o'clock.

NETTIE FISHER SISTERHOOD
meets In Colorado with Mrs. Max
Bcrman at 2 o'clock.

WESLEY MEMORIAL W. M. S.
MEETS at the church at 2:30
o'clock.

EAST 4TH Baptist W.M.U. meets
for mission study at the church
at 3 o'clock.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CIR-
CLES: Ruth with Mrs. T. S. Cur-
rle; King's Daughterswith Mrs.
R. T. Piner; Dorcaswith Mrs. W.
P. Edwards; all at 3 o'clock.

MarriageOf Forsan
Couple Announced

FORSAN, Jan! 7 The marriage
of Imogens Rutherford to Terry
Luke Jn Odessa on November 28
last year hasbeen announcedhere.

'Mrs. Luke Is the daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. A. A. Rutherford of Ster
ling City and hasbeen employed
by a telephone company In San
Angela for the past year; She Is
a graduate of the Sterling City
high school. Luke Is the son of Al
Luke and attended Schrelner In-

stitute at Kerryllle before Joining
his father hye in the drilling busi-
ness a vap mba.

Mr. and Mrs, Luke v5lll be at
home In Forsan.

ROAD PROJECT OK'D

Washington, Jan. 7 w
Texas, members of congress were
advised today tho president had
approved.a Works Progress-admi-n

istration .project for Tom Green
county providing "reconstruction
and Improvement of. roads and
elimination or. iraino nazara,
$112,688,
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--WonicH At Work

TheirsWasA Daring Step
Sixteenyear ago when father

made mother believe ' woman'a
place was In the home, two girls,
not.yet out of their "teens," did

daring,thing by promoting a,
loan from the bank to buy the
Bradshawstudio a business they
hav conducted successfully
throughout the years.

These'two gtrls, who are sis
tors, Mrs. Tot Sullivan and Mrs.
Pyrlo Perry, were very much of

rarity in the business world of
the early days, for until 1629
women photographerswere con
sldercdan oddity.

Photographyseemed to sort of
run in the Bradshaw family,
since the girls had anothersister,
Mrs. H. W. Goodpastor of Goose
Creek, who Worked In the studio
herewhen" it wasfirst established
In 1921.

Mrs. Sullivan served her ap-

prenticeshipin a studio here and
Mrs. Perry worked in Midland,
Stephcnville, Vernon andGraham
before coming to Big Spring to
buy the studio with her sister In
1923,

Keepingup with new Ideas and
developments In any" field is of
vital importance to a successful
business andevery yeanone of
tho girls attends the Southwest
ern and Nationalphotographers
conventions. Mrs. Perry studied
in Mr, Beaty'sLighting School in
Dallas and two years ago Mrs.
Sullivan attendedWinona School
of Photography,one of the first
and the only advanced school in
tho United States, located on
Winona Lake in Indiana.

After these years, the girls still
get a thrill out of their work be-

cause It takes them to many
amusingplaces.'Theyhavetaken
pictures of everything from a

And For
By

Various committocs were appoint-
ed at a meeting of the Lone Star
lodgo Friday affer'noon at the
W. O. W. hall by the new presi-

dent, Mrs J. P. Meador, and four
officers were Installed.

Plans were made for a banquet
after Jan. 20 in honor of the 25th
birthday of the local
lodge. Jan. 14 the lodge will have
been organized 23 years and the
president appointed Mrs. G. B.
Pittman, Mrs. B. N. Ralph and
Mrs. T. A. UnderhlU to make ar

for the affair.
Resolution committee for the

year includes Mrs. A. J. Cain, Mrs.
W. W. McCormlck and Mrs. Ralph.
Sick committee for the next three
months is made up of Mrs. J. E.
nenancKs, Mrs. n. u. Mcuunton
and Mrs. W. E. Rayburn.

Mrs. J. T. Allen was elected re
porter and the four officers in
stalled were Mrs. N. R. Smith, sec
retary; Mrs. E. O. Hicks, pianist;
Mrs. W. O. Wasson,
and Mrs. Frank Powell, chaplain.

were served by a
Mrs. Pittman and Mrs, Hicks to
Mrs. L. D. Jenkins, Mrs. Ralph,
Mrs. E. Frazlcr, Mrs. B. F. Tyson,
Mrs. Hendricks, Mrs. McCltnton,
Mrs. Rayburn, Mrs. Allen, Mrs. M.
C. Knowles, Mrs. J. T. Byers, Mrs.
W. E. Davis, Mrs. R. M. Cochran,
Mrs. Cain, Mrs. Herbert Fox, Mrs,
Wasson, Mrs Smith, Mrs.

Mrs. Powell, Mr. and Mrs.
Meador, Mrs. Edna Coachran ad
Martha Cochran

Xo
Be By The

Stories connected with operas
presentedover the radio
auemoons mis winter by the

Opera company will
be studied by the Junior Music
club along with a list of outstand
ing composers, members decided
at a meetingSaturdaymornlna at
the First Methodist church."mu ll - - ...ino mo mm worps of. jtaiix

Was given by Ruth Jane
and Betty Lee"Eddyjre--

viewea me work or Robert Schu-
mann on a program 'directed by
Kawana Smith.

JanetBanksonaskeda ttrouo of
questions on and
Doris Banksonplayed
by Schumann.

Mrs. O. IL Wood. SDonsor. cava
another list of Italian andOerman
terms for the musical contest
launched two weeks ago. Report
rrom me treasurer, Ruth Jane

was-hear- d add yearly
aues were paia.

Attending were .Mary .Kvelvn
Janetand Ports Bank-- .

son, Kawana Smith, Ruth Jan
Betty FarrarvBetty t

jwiay ana tne sponsor.

Here To
See V. W. '

Mrs. Lottie Lee Flowersand son,
Gene, of Enid, Okla are here at
the bedside of Mrs. Flowers'broth
er, V. W. Fuglaar, who Is critical-- 1
t.. Ill - .....i'w-- .. r A r -

and children of San Antonio were
expected to arrive Saturday

iy Mr. and Mrs. V. W,
son, John Slay. A. IL

Fuglaar-- and two 'sisters of Ark-
ansas wore 'also expected this
weekend. "

a flV. J7LlL.ri m
.

'

MRS. TYRLB TERHY

firebox on an engine to liquor

stills and similar
They hayedone commercial work

from Fort Worth toftlraan and
had the honor of taking pictures
of such notables as the lato Will
Rogers, Mrs. Franklin Roosevelt,
Ruth Chattcrton and Doug Cor-rlga- n.

V
One night recently, Mrs. Sul-

livan worked from 10 30 ''o'clock a
to 2 o'clock a. m. taking pictures
of broken parts of a drilling r)g
so the would know.
the extentof the damage. One of'',
their biggest thrills
came this winter when they took

I the head of a little boy In a kodak
picture and his body from an--

STANTON, Jan. 7 (Spl) Mrs.
POe Woodard entertained with a E.
lovely tea at her homo Saturday
afternoon-- Mrs.
Norcn Anderson, popular young
bride of Stanton. Mrs. Anderson Is
the former Beryl Tldwell, whoso
marriage was solemnized in Den-
ver, Dec. 24.

The Woodard residence was ly,
decorated for the occa-

sion with largo bouquets of fir ac-
centing the loveliness of Uie re-
ceiving rooms.

Guests were greeted by Mrs. Jim
Tom. In the receiving lino- stood
Mrs. Woodard, Mrs. Anderson, Mrs of
O. B. Bryan, Mrs. Arlo Forrest and of
little Miss Jo JonHall, who nres--
entedeach guestwtlh a tiny news-
paper called "Cupid's Herald." The
paper,an exact replacia of tare
papers, featuredstoriesand society
Items about Mr. and Mrs. Ander-
son, with a picture of the bride.
Mrs. Calvin Jonespresided at the
bride's book in which each guest

Also included In tho
houseparty were Mrs. Evelyn
Woodard, aunt of the honoree, and
Mrs. George Wllke, of Big Spring,

Exquisite Table
In the dining room,' Mrs. Floyd

Smith and Mrs. P. A. Berry presid-
ed at the silver tea service. The
table was laid with an exquisite
Chinese mosaic cloth and centered
with a reflector Upon which was

large bouquet of white pom-po-

In a silver bowl. Tall white tapers
in silver holders burned at each
end of the An arrange
ment of frosted fruit, fir and white
tapers on tho buffet added to the

of the room. Threo
white wedding bells which hung
above the table carried out tho
bridal motif.

Guest List
Guests called between the hours

of 4 00 and 6 00 o'clock. The" Invit-
ed list Included Mrs J. C. Ellis,
Mrs. John Prlddy, Mrs. Forrest
King, Mrs. J. S. Lamar, Mrs. W. C.
Glazener, Mrs. Alfred Tom, Mrs.
C. B. Gentry, Mrs. L. E. Gammon,
Mrs. W. A. Phillips, Mrs. H. A.
Poole, Mrs. C. L. Gerald, Mrs. Flora
Morris, Mrs. J. A. Ferrell, Mrs. J.
E. Mrs. J. P. Boyd, Mrs.
R. M. Mrs. R. G. De--
Berry, Mrs. H. A. Houston.

Mrs. A. R. Houston, Mrs. W. Y
Houston, Mrs. Cal Houston, Mrs.
Guy Etland, Mrs. R. D. Pollard,
Mrs. Elsie Mrs. H. Ham
ilton, Mrs. John Poe, Mrs. E.

Mrs, B, A, Purser. Mrs.
J. N. Woody, Mrs? J. A. Wilson,
Mrs. pan Renfro, Mrs. Fred on

Mrs. M.'H. Nance, Mrs.
Lula P. Metcalfe, Mrs. Loy Mash--
burn, Mrs, Martin Gibson, Mrs.
Kenedy, Mrs.. Dee Rogers, Mrs.
Collier, Mrs. Bill Etherldge, Mrs.
Sam Stamps, Mrs. PcytonrMrs. T.
is. uross,Mrs. werner jiaynie, Mrs.
Jack Jones..Mrs. Chas Ebbersol.
nir. Bland Cross,

Mrs. Grady Cross, Mrs. J. H.
Mrs. Morris Zimmer

man, Mrs. O. C. Mrs.
RaymondVan Zandt, Mrs. George!
Tom, Mrs. J. R. Sale, Mrs, J. C.
Sale.Mrs, E. Price,Mrs. Sam Wilk
inson, Mrs. Mose Laws, Mrs. B. T,
Hill, Mrs. W. A. Kaderll, Mrs.'Clark Mrs.
Mrs. Joe Mrs. A. C.
Btraub, Mrs, Ralph Newman, Mrs.
H. A. Hull, Mrs. Robt. Schell, Mrs.
Horace Blocker, Mrs, George
Blocker, Mrs. Andy Wldner, Mrs.
Geo. Mrs. J, H. Bur-na-m,

Mrs. Clayton Burnam, Mrs.
Jim McCoy,-- Mrs. O. C Bouthall,
Mrs. R. L. Henson, Mrs. Earl
Burns, Mrs. Harry Halsllp, Mrs. A.
W. Kelsllng. Mrs. Pick HltUon,
Mrs. C E. Story, Mrs. Gordon
Stone--, Mrs. Morgan Hall, Mrs. H.
D. Haley, Mrs. Jams Jones,Mrs.
Paul Jones. Mrs. J. E. Moffett,
Mrs. Wayn Moffett, Mrs. Bart
Smith, Mrs.'J. a Kelley, Mrs. Sari
Powell, Mrs. RIggs SIieDoerd. Mrs.

1923

Mrs. Poe Woodard Entertains With Tea Honoring
Mrs. Noren Anderson, Popular, Bride Of Stanton

Committees Named
PlansMade

Banquet Lodge

anniversary

rangements

conductress,

Refreshments

McCor-
mlck,

Opera Stories
Studied

Junior Music Club

Saturday

Metropolitan

Men-
delssohn
Thompson

Mendelssohn
"Traumerei"

Thompson,

Lawrence,

Thompson,

Relatives
Fuglaar

accom-
panied,
Fuglaar7!

equipment.

manufacturer

professional

complimenting

beautifully

registered.

centerpiece.

attractiveness

Milhollon,
Deavenport,

Gilkerson,

Thornton,

Zimmerman,
Hazelwood,

Hamilton, Robertson,
Polndexter,

Shelbourne,

In

MRS. TOT SUU4VAN

other picture,enlarged ,he pieces

and mado a complete portrait.
The gtrls had an opportunity to
try their skill becausethe parents
wanted a picture of their son who
was killed recently arrd they only
had two snapshots. In one pic-
ture tho boy's head was good arid
In another his body was excel-
lent. By putting the two togqthef,

striking likeness was created.
The studio was not established

by the girls' father, L. M. Brad-
shaw of Midland, as many be-

lieve but was started by Geo. W,
Miller who named It the "Brad-'sha-w

studio becausoMrs. Sulli-
van and Mrs Goodpastor orig-
inally ran It for him.

L. Powell, Mrs. Curtis Erwln,
Mrs. Mamie Tgm, Mrs. Arthur
Scharlach.

Mrs. George Bond, Mrs. Mllo
Bucy, Mrs. Jeff Davis, Mrs. Ed-

mund Tom, Mrs. Annie Stone, Mrs.
Bill Clements, Mrs. B. P. Eldson,
Mrs. P. L. Daniels, Mrs. Dalo Kel

Mr. Harry Hall, Mrs. J. H.
Kelly, Mrs. J. L, Hall, Mrs. E.
Jones, Mrs. Raymond Blackford,
Mrs. Wllmcr Jones, Mrs. Fillmore
Epley, Mrs. Ernest Epley, Mrs. H.
W. Deavenport, Mrs. John Epley,
Mrs. John Bassett,Mrs. Paul Rlx

Odessa,Mrs JohnnyKenderdine
Midland, Mrs. Albert Fisher of

Big Spring, Mrs. V. H. Flewellen,
Mrs, Joe Pickle, Mrs. Gene Linck,
Mrs. W. P. Edwards, Mrs. Ralph.
Llnck of Big Spring, Mrs. Rufus
Parks and Miss Rcna Crowder of
San Angelo, Miss Aliens KaderlH
Mrs. Ray Simpson of Midland,
Miss Mary Vance Kencasterof Big
Spring, Miss Maude Alexander,
Ruth Wldner, Miss Leltene Rog-
ers, Miss Lorraine Lamar, Miss
Lela Hamilton, Miss Virginia Red-del-l,

Miss Bueloh Crow, Lora Belle
Crow, Miss Zona Lee Jones, Miss
Lorena Jones,Miss Corrlne Wilson,
Miss Mamie McDurman.

Mrs. Roy Carter Is
HostessInformal
Club At Her Home

The home of Mrs. Roy Carter
was the setting for a club enter-
tainment of the Informal group
Friday afternoon with Mm. Shine
Philips scoring high and Mrs.
Julius Eckhausguest high.

Mrs. C. W. Cunningham Is to be
the next hostess. Refreshments
were served to Mrs. Eckhaus,Mrs.
Bernard Fisher, Mrs. Joy Fisher,
and Mrs. Joseph T. HaytUn, who
were guests, and to Mrs. Geo.
Wllke, Mrs. J. D. Biles, Mrs. W, W.
Inkman and Mrs. Philips.

Sjteciull

i REG. 2 SIZE

TUSSY
$1

DOWE-VITAMI-
N CREAM

Two week onljr, Tte'ir.

your dry, flaky or pinched-lookin- g

jldn to this im-

portant new-typ-e cream,
now half usual price!
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The Poetry, MBS.
Ob 4 Sunday Afternoon.

v

WPA Program. , "
Dorii McDSrtalU: TStf.
"Brtatr Unn

3:30 NelebbprsWitli Blanchard

Sunday Afternoon Rerue.
TBN. ;(

, 8unday.Evenlnr
S:d0 banceJIour,
S:30i dhow of In Week.

:00 Bach Cantata.MBS.
;30 JNew. THJ
aeLBllLJP1c1d. TSN. '

6:48 George Hamilton. MBS.
7:00 American Forum of the Air.

MBS.
8.00

9:00

Fashioned Revival.
MBS.
Sunday Evening Melodies.

:5o .Good Will Hour. MB8.
10;00 .Goodnight.

. Monday. Morning:
1M) ,Ncwa. TSN.
7jl3 Morning Roundup.
8:00
8:13
8:30
8M3

8;

Devotional.
Osborne.

Sunaetland.
Prairie Tunes. TSN.
"News. TSN.

;0O Gall Northe. TSN.
fl:15
9:30

10;0Q

Ma&
10:30

New

MB0

Vomit

4;00

Did

;W1U

TSN

8.55

Billy Muth. TSN
John Wetcalf. MBS.
Singing Strings. MBS.
GrandmaTravels.
Piano Impressions.
Variety Program.
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il:M "News. TM.- - 1
'Weight and.Measure.T8N.

ixjau ijiuaio feature. TBN.
11:15
11:30
UHS

12:00
12:13

Neighbor. TSN,
RanchHour;

Range,T8N.
Monday Afternoon.

New.

Pinto Pete..
J2;4 Swlnir Session.
1100
1U5.
1:30
1:45
2:00.

2:45

3:15
3:30

4:00
4:05
4:15
4:30

9:00
3:03

5:45

6.00
6:15
6:30
6:45
7:00
7:05

8:00
8:05
815

30

9.00
9:30

10:00

So; the
'imsm

11:0

Farm and
Men of

TSN.

13:30

Jack Free.
A Tou Like MBS;
Texa ilotiL Orch. TSNi
AdolphUs Orchestra.TSN.
MarriageLlcense:"Roraancs,

2:13 .Concert Hall. MBS,
3:30" Reuort.
2:35

3:00

3:45

5:30

7:30

Nathaniel Shllkret.
Bookshelf, MBS.
Sketches 'in Ivory,
Midstream. MBS.
Wayne and DlcK'MfiS'.
Book," Week. MBS.
New. TSN.
Dance Hour.
JohnsonFamily. MBS.
Toe Tapping Time. TSN.

Monday Evening
New, TSN.
SunsetJamboree.TSN,
Oncle Happy and His Toy
Band. TSN.
Texas in the World New.
TSN.
It'a Dance Time.
Say It With Music.
Bill Fields. TSN.
Jack Free.
News. TSN.
Ernie Fiorita. MBS.
Jaques Renard: MBS.
News. TSN.
String Trio. T8N.
Saxaphonls. TSN.
Won Symphony Orchestra
MBS.
George Hamilton. MBS,
The Lone Ranger.MBS.
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WINSTON CnURCIUXiL
SPEAKS ON PLANES

As one who rose In parliament
five years ago and warnedBritain
that Germany waa building a
mighty aerial fleet in violation of
treaties only to have hla warning"
Ignored or shruggedoff by Stan
ley Baldwin, then premier Win

ton Churchill la entitled to a
"bearing when he speaks of the
relative strength of the world's

In the current Collier'o this half- -

American British statesman has
his say. Germany, he estimates, has
4.000 ftrst-Un- e fighting ships to
France's 1,750, Britain's 1,500 and
Italy's L250. He explalDi that these
figures take into accovnt the actual
numberof ships that can take the
air at a given moOent, plus the
necessaryground '.rews, ammuni-
tion, and factoriescapable of turn-tin- g

out enough ships to maintain
a Steady flow of replacements for
battle-lo- st planes. This latter item,

m,Jhc adds, might smount to as much
as $0 or 70 per cent a month. That
means,that u the United Statesgot
Into a war andstarted the firstday
with 4,000, first-lin- e fighting ships.
It might finish the first month with
1,300 or 1,800. Unless factorieswere
ready to turn out replacementsat
an, amazingspeed,our aerial navy
'would arip irom tne central Diue
iri three monthsor less.

This latter ..Int Is one the Unit-
ed Btattsi'needs to ponder. Obv-
iously ifWe built up a huge fleet
talk of 10,000 'planes Is fantastic
It Would do us no good unless we
maintainedfacte capable of re-

placing battle casualtiesat a rate
sufficient to maintain wartime
strength in spite of tosses.

Tho reason talk of'a 10,0od-plan- c

tr fleet lc fantastic is simply this
Flo Instrumentof war or commerce
lias a higher mortality rate than
he airplane, in battle casualties.
Jervlce accidents and in normal
Jhjolescence. Today's top-flig-

hodel Is tomorrow's has-bee- n The
lesign and service, requirements
Hiange so rapidly that the 10,000
lblps we might have In our fleet
ly 1913 mjght be wholly useless in

So we should be less concerned
rth building a vast air fleet, and

more attention to trainingJay and ground personnel and de-
veloping factories capable of keep-
ing the fleet up to battle strength,
rhat, and not sheer size. Is the
crux of the problem And It hap-
pens to be a harder nut to crack
than the building of 10,000 ships
In flye years.What would it profitt us to build 10,000 ships, then stand
.helplessly by an see them dis-
integrate In battle without hope ol
replacement? It is better to have
1,000 ships that could be replaced
n a month.

Mr. Churchill, incidentally,
docsn'J think the airplane Is the
be-a-ll snd "end-a- ll of futurenation-
al safety. He says the British and
Americannaval fleetswill continue
to command the seas;that thecon
centratedfire of three batteriesof
field cannon "Is still far worse-- for
troops to bear than that of a hun-
dred airplanes'," and that "air at-

tack on civilian populations
strengthensand solidifies, rather
than destroys, their morale."

That, of course, is the experience
of the current wars.

DR. CAMPBELL
of Abilene

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
(a BJr Springevery Saturday

Office In Alien Illdg.
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On The

Record
by Dorothy Thompton
(Ml Thompson's column to

published aa aa Informational
and new feature.Her views are
personal and are not to be coa-stru- ed

as necessarily reflecting
the editorial opinion of Tha r's

Note.)

THE PRESIDENTS SPEECH

The presidentmade the greatest
speechof his carterat the opening
of Congress.

Unless I am very much mistaken,

..BaSBSBBBBaW s

iEli

years.

it will go down
as one of the
great state pa-
pers. Careful In
phraseology, elo-

quently delivered
and eloquent oven
In reading, it is
an expression of
American faith,
and It has the
confident sover
eignty of states
manship.

It was the
THOMPSON Piesident at his

best, and the Presidentat his best
has no peer among democratic
leaders In the world today.

His analysis of the world situa-
tion was In no way overstated.It
is precisely what he says it It. The
things which this country intends
to preserve, Improve and defend
are what he statedthem to be. The
Issueswere clearly formulated. The
speech was firm but not bellicose.

On foreign affairs, the most Im-
portant passagesconcerned them
selveswith armament,with neutral
ity, and with a statement of attl-tud-

toward aggression.
The details of armament will be

left to another message, as they
should be, and to a debate in Con'
gress which will need to consider
them very carefully.

The inadequacy, Ineffectiveness
and amateurishnessof tha neutral-
ity legislation has been demon-
strated,particularly in the Chinese-Japane-se

war.
It is totally out of line with our

basic attitude toward international
engagements .and treaties.

It was never acceptable to our
own State Department,which has
expert knowledge on foreign af-
fairs, nor to most of those citi
zens who have concerned them-
selves with such matters.

It is ridiculous for a countnKto
tie its own hands in advanceof
totally unpredlctablosituations.

It Is impossible In any case for
any American government to' take
fateful action against public opin
ion, and that opinion moves ac
cording to events and will not be
bound by legislation in any case
where fundamentalInterestsare in-

volved. This column has had this
attitude toward the neutrality laws
from the very beginning.

Most Important was the advance-
ment of the thesis that firm re-
sistance to aggression against our
institutions, as well as against our
shores, does not mean that we
must or should go to war. It is
ridiculous to call this a warmon
gering speech.

The democracies have got to find
new instruments for defending
themselves, as the totalitarian
States have found new Instruments
of aggression. There are economic
and financial means that we have
not even mobilized, although the
totalitarian states have mobilized
all of theirs and have been using
them for

From the domestic point of View,
the most refreshing aspect of the
President'sspeech isis frankness
in admitting that many ot tlte so-
cial and economic measures that
the New Deal has designed are
"tools roughly shaped that need
some machiningdown '

The President also sees qufte
clearly the one place In which the
dictatorships are superior to us
in their power to get capital and
manpower together

He rightly sees that the means
by which this has been accomplish-
ed are absolutely inacceptable' to
any llbertj -- loving people.

He rightly sees that we must in
some way approximate their
achievement In this field But
think that he claims far too much
for what we have done up to date
under six years of New Deal exper-
imentation It is precisely here
that the-- New Deal has been a
lamentable failure And it la pre-
cisely here that we need & funda-
mental Reexamination of policies
an Investigation ot the nature and
the remedies for the existing

The remedy will not be found in
pending. It may well be that this

Congress will find Jt very diffi
cult, if not impossible, to scale
down In any radical fashion exist
ine exnenditurei.

A thoroughnew accountingcould
certainly lop off some hundredsof
millions now spent for footing ex
periments that tie up to nothing
wnaiever.

But a drastic deflation of spend
ing in aavance ot a notable re-
vocation of private economic
activity would. In the belief of this
column, bring on a new recession.

But the nroblem of (spending Is
not a wholesale problem one
which requiresa yes-or-n-o answer.

What we need Is a policy about
spending. 'It ought to be related In
some almost mathematicalway to
cyclical fluctuations. It ought to
oe diminished in periods of econo
mic progress ana accelerated In
periods of economic recession.

Its purpose Is to keep the econo
my on even keel and progressing,
The difficulty about it is a political
one. Unless the policy Is clearly
articulated, so that the publlo lsj
WIUIIGII , u, ll. IWItUVUi
and unless a mechanism Is designed
to protect it from becoming a huge
political vested Interest, it cannot
be managedwith that flexibility
which Is necessary If It is to ac
complish its purpose.

We 'are' certainly not going to
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get an $80,000,000,000 Income by
deflecting immobilized capital from
private Investment, and we are not
going to get that capital mobilized
simply by asking for it as a pa-

triotic duty. Potential investors
will prefer to observe their patriotic
duties by paying their taxes andl
investing in government or flrst-mortea-

bonds. They will pot
start new industries unless they
are convinced that they will make
money.

The tone and temper of the
President'sspeech,is extremely en
couraging. That Is much for a
speech.

But one speech does not produce
a policy. We need an impartial ex-

amination and revision of existing
proceedures In respect to utilities,
taxation, railroads and capital
markets.

We shan't achieve an $80,000,-000,00- 0

income In foreseeable time
either by spending or by not spend-
ing, but by a total program that
makes sense.

Congress, whose disconcertingap-
plause at those points In the Pres-
ident's speech not designed for it
has now both the opportunity and
the duty to produce a revised pro-
gram of Its own But it won't pro
duce it by shibboleths but by hard
thought

But the President has created
the atmosphere in which that
thinking can proceed. He did not,
on Wednesday, as the leader
of a Lettish party. He spoke as
the leaderof a nation as the head
of a national government
speak

And there are augursat this mo-
ment of extraordinary unity Both
the die-har- and the extreme Left
are out in the cold. In the middle
Is that enormous and amazingly
homogenous block of Americans
who are always ready to listen to
reason, even at the cost of consid
erable sacrifice. If their brains tell

"T

$i

speak

might

them that what they are listening
to is reasonand not demagoguery.l

Tha President has that block I

wun mm 10 a greater extent than
at any time since the beginning of
nis second term, and Congress has
It too.

Note First retraction of prophe
sies of 1939. The vacancy in the
Supreme Court is not filled by a
mediocrity

(Copyright, 1939, New York Trib
une, Inc.)

TEXAS CONGRESSMEN
TO DINE TOGETHER

WASHINGTON, Jan. 7 UP) The
Texas congressional delegation will
hold a luncheon In the speaker's
private dining room in the capltol
Monday, the first kocial get-t-o

gether of the group since congress
convened.

Honor guestsat the luncheon will
be the Texas Christian unlverslty'.s
football hero, little Dnvey O'Brien;
TCU Coach Leo (Dutch) Meyer,
and Anion G. Carter, publisher of
the Fort Worth

BANKRUPTCY LAW
CHANGES SOUGHT
FOR RAILROADS

mimYMM

WASHINGTON, Jan 7 (JPi--K. V.
Fletcher, general counsel of the
Association ot American Railroads,
said today he believed a bill would
be offered In congress to modify
Section, 77 of (he bankruptcy act
under which railroad bankruptcy
proceedings are conducted.

President Rootavelt's special
railroad committee recently recom
mended that Section 77 bo amend
ed tor set up a. central court to
handle all railroad reorganization
matters, '

,.
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Man About

Manhattan
I by GEORGE TUCKER

NEW YORK That soothing Ut-t- la

item called "My Reverie" which
(jirrv Clinton adanted from the
apenlngstratns ot an old Debussy
Alano exercise has reached such
dimensions that expert bookkeep--
Ihg now mandatory.

"LU7

The world rights to this song
have already brought in between
tdo.000 and tCO.000. This Is exclu
sive of its profits' In America. In
all some 37 recordingshave been
made. IT' of which are In
languages. The take from the
shbet-mual- c sales won't go much
bei'ond $2,000, but the mechanical
rights recoraing'broadcasts,etc
will aim tSOOOO easily.

An interesting note la the fact
that in Franca "My Reverla'''can't
be swung. It must be played as--a

ballad, 'which U IM way ll was
written, and I'm not sure but what
the French nave me ngni idea.
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After all, why fiddle around with
something that s already perfectT

I have been leafing through
book called "American Photo
graphs." Well, leafing isn't the
right word. I startedby leafing and
ended by making a study ot each
page. It's a rather grim and start
ling took at contemporaryAmeri
can lite, and all the pictures were
taken by Walker Evans. There are
no captions to these pIcturesTThev
need no captions, for each tells its
own story so well that wordswould
be superfluous. The subjectsrange
frorn a Louisiana plantation house
to homeless waifs on the streetsot
New Yorkj

But what attracts your attention
and holds it Is the honestyot these
pictures. The .photographerhasnt
attempted to shock anyone. lie
hasn't posed or ''colored" his sub
jects.' lie has taken them as n
found them a couple at Coney
Island, a Hudson street boarding
house, a Coal dock worker, a bat
tlefield monument at Vlcksburg,
an Arkansastxlood refugee In fact,
America. It Is published byline
Museum ot.Modern Art. ani the
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Hollywood
Sighti And Soundi
by ROMIN. COONS 1,

HOLLYWOOD Harry Tingdon
Is the luckiest man in Hollywood
and the most RratetuL

tills career1 as a top-flig- ht come
dian has been dead and donafor
10 years' or more. Suddenly the
fates have tossed Into his lap a
chanceto bring It back to life. It's
like working on borrowed time.

Langdon. famed on the silent
screen as a round-faced-,' wistful-
eyed, dead-pa- n comic star, today
Is a middle-age-d man, a little
heavierabout theJowls and paunch,
a lot wiser and happier too, he
says than In the daysof Ills reck-
less, stardom.

"I must have given away thou
sands, and spent thousandsmore,"
he says.T nevercounted much on
money, thought much ot it until
I was flat,"

From vaudeville headllner to
movie comedian was an easy, lucra-
tive Jump for Langdonin the silent
days. Three years at Mack Sen-nr-t- t'a

were bo profitable that he
formed his own company to make
features and that was his down-
fall.

"I had to turn out a feature In
10 weeks, where Chaplin and Har-
old Lloyd were spending up to
two' years on each of theirs,' he
recalls. "It couldn't be done the
public quickly tired of the char
acter, and thereI was. In "29 out.
I'm not the type who could make
good as his own producer. The re
sponsibility got me down. I final
ly said, 'Oh, nuts'" That's theway
I always was In vaudeville I
couldn't rest till I.got to the top,
and then I didn't care about It,

After his "collapse" in 1929,
Langdon went back to short com-
edies, tried writing,' appearedbrief
ly in a feature with Al Jolson, but
never regainedhla old prominence
He had a Job with Stan Laurel,
writing "gags" for the Laurel and
Hardy pictures, when Stan split
with his boss,Hal Roach.

Lanedon. aDDearinar anonymous
ly, had been greeted warmly by
prevlewers of.another Roachcom-
edy, Goes My Heart," and
he was the logical choice for a
Hardy partner.

"Stan got me my job here," says
Harry, "and he understandsthis
thing now. He knows that if I
hadn't taken it, someone else
would have and he's glad I got
the break. Great fellow, Stan.'

-
The picture Is "It's Spring

Again," and Langdon Is away from
his old comedy character and
away from the Laurel and Hardy

too. The batteredhat and(routines
shoes heused In vaude

ville and earlier pictures are
stowed away in a closet

"If I click In thU." he says I
hope I can just ride along. I never
want another build-up- . They tilk
about coming back to the top I'm
tired of the top. I'm happy. My
wife (his third) and I get along
fine, we have a fine boy,
and well, everything's right
When I'd given up all hope of a
comeback, can you wonder that
I'm grateful?"

Advice to the young actor?
"Save your moneyf"

Deanna Durbln, having achieved
the splendor of a really-trul- y

evening gown offscreen. Is turning
fashlbn-plat-e In "ThreeSmart Girls
Grow Up " Has all of eight changes
of costume!

SECRETARY OF STATE
PLANS ECONOMIES

AUSTIN, Jan. 7 UP) Affable
Tom L. Beauchampof Paris, Texas'
secretaryof state-to-b-e, said today
he expected to slash the payroll In
the governmental office he will
head.

"The secretaryof state's depart-
ment is by tradition the governor's
department," he said. "Governor-elec- t

W. Lee O'Danlel was elected
on an economy program and since
economy begins at home we expect
to reduce materially the number of
employees In the department"

Beyond that tne stocky, spec-
tacled O'Danlel appointee would
not commit himself on matters ot
policy in the secretarialoffice. The
statement was the second hehas
made In an official caDaeltv.
Previously, he had announced
Claude Williams of Longvlew waa
to be his assistant

More than 730,000 'Christmas
trees were exported from Nova
Scotia before the middle of

result Is somethingthat will hold
anyone s attention for a long
while.

11 was so unexpected and so
amusingthat you couldn't get over
It There was a group of people,
probably 50. In front of a theater,
Down' the street came an ancient
colored man, rattling a pair of
bones and dancing a jig. A huge
grin lit up his-- cbuntenan.eas he
continuedhis dancepast the thea--
ier, imsi mo crowa, cicar to me
corner. But what "got" you was
the way ho held to his tune when
someone flipped him a half dollar.
He didn't even look, at it, Just let
It lie on the sidewalk. It was strict
ly his party and he kept it that
way.

A palm to Mrs, Thomas Ewlng,
Jr., millionairess, to whom money
noesn t mean 4 thing. If you catch
the uordkln. ballet when It's mak
Ing Its cross-count- ry Jaunt this
winter and spring, you'll see Lucia
Chase in one or the principal
dancing roles and Lucia Chase Is
the wealthy Mrs. Thomas Ewlng,
Jr. Despite her fortune, Welch
would assure a Ufa of ease and
luxury, Mrs, Swing cast her lot
with one ot the toughestof the.arts
and already,has worked up from
tha choru to an envied placn
(Muvfigj iuai sucting jaurwKias
jMTaaelpals.

IfEW YEAR'S LOVE
ufty AngelaLordtn

Chapter 20

WE MESSED VOW
Allan offered his case to Noel,

took a cigarettefor himself. As he
lighted the match, hla hand shook

fa tittle. Tha brief flare threw hit
race in ongnx. sunouetto, noei
looked at him calmly. -

Strange; how suddenly every-
thing had changedfor her, One
moment ecstasy with hla arms
aroundher; now, snecould reason.
lis had kissed her passionately
and apologised, already regretting
the Impulse.

"For a moment you almost con-

vinced .me," Allan's voice was
tense.

Yes, ran through Noel's mind, a
second more and you would have
known what a fool I could make
of myself over you. Sha didn't an
swer him; she had no,opportunity.
Ilia words took a cynical note.

"I almost forgot you're an ex-

cellentactress,Noel."
"That's not fair" Noel's words

were studied and low. Inside she
was seething. "At least give mc
credit tor sincerity." She smiled
too sweetly as she added, "Lets
forget it Allan. You're giving it
undue Importance

The taxi stopped in front ot tho
hotel. Allan got out turned to help
Noel. They went Into the lobby
toward the elevators, neither saying
a word. Better to end this way,
definitely, finally, get him com
pletely out of my mind, Noel was
thinking. Allan was stem and
quiet: she couldn't fathom bis
thoughts.

At the elevator he stopped, of-

fered his hand.
"Don't let's finish the evening

this way," Noel pleaded. "Let's be
friends. Come up for a moment

and we'll talk as we used to,
Allan hesitated. The door open

ed. He followed her into the lift
in ner nving-roo- m iNoei lurnea

on the low table lights and asked

you like a drink T"

"I think I need one," he replied
sheepishly.

Noel went into the pantry, fixed
a scotch anu1 Soda for Allan,
potired some white rock ior her
self.

It wasn't much use, though.
They tried to converse pleasantly,
picked up half a dozen topics to
drop them after spasmodic at
tempts. Allan nervously twisted
about In his chair, got up once
and walked around tha room then
sat down again.

"When are you being married,
Noel? ' he askedsuddenly.

She wanted to say, "Why do you
ask that?" Instead, she replied,
"We're planning on June"

Allan didn't answer her. He
seemed thinking a moment then
he announced abruptly:

"It's late, and you're tired; I
think Til be going"

'I Had To
Noel went to the door with him.

"Goodnight, Allan" She offered
her hand. "We're friends again,
aren't we"

"Yes," Allan said it slowly. Then
more eagerly, "And we'll be seeing
each other aoon'

He was still holding her hand,
seemed to realize it at once. He
let It go, went out the door and
came back.

"Noel, I want you to know what
happened in the cab wasno pass-
ing mood on my part I didn't
mean to kiss you I had to."

He was gone down the corridor.
Letting me oft lightly, Noel tliought
bitterly savingmy pride.

They said they'd be friends. It
wasn't that easy. Through the fol
lowing days, they didn't see each
other.

Mrs. Marchandcalled NocL 'Tm
staying In town until summer to
be with Allan," ahe announced
happily. Then she wanted to know
Why don't we see you, my dear!

1 miss you very much "
Noel made her excuses. She was

busy, the play took most ot her
time, and there were so many
other things coming up. Yes, she'd
phone Mrs. Marchand the first
time she had a few hours.

"Something's wrong with you
these days," David suggestedone
night a,t dinner. He loved her so
mucn, ne could read her every
mood or supposed he could.

"Belated spring fever, I guess,"
Noel answered him cryptically.

"You need a rest" David pre-
scribed.

Noel couldn't help laughing,
"The only time I need a rest my
dear, is when I'm away from the
stage. The. strain of, waiting is so
much more taxing than work."

"Will you miss It very much?"
A note of fear came Into David's
words.

Noel didn't answerhim.
"We'll take a long cruise," he

suggested, The North Cape wduld
be best In summer.You'll love It,
Noel" .He was speaking quickly,
filling up gaps.

"I've bad news for you." Noel
said the words slowly. "Douglas
says he expects me to fulfill my
contract It's for the run of the
play, you know and he's keeping
it open an summer."

David took it calmly. "We'll fix
that easily," he assured her.
"Swanstromwill be wanting more
neip next year.''

Would It be fair?" Noel. kneW
ano wanted to Tut it that way.

"We must consider you first.
aarnng.--

A fiw nights later Allan came
backstage. He was sort of shy or
emoarrasseaat first when Noel
greeted him.

"I only stopped In for a moment
to see you," he explained. "Look,
Noel; mother misses you dread-
fully. She womjers. why wc don't
see you any more."

He summered a little, twisted
his hat round In his hands."If It's
because of what happened when
I made a fool of myself, I thought
you agreed to forget it"

"You'rei mistaken," Noel Inter
rupted quickly. "Wc'vo both for
gotten It And I've missed seeing,
your mother." Her heart said,
--Ana 1 nave missed yon. Allan."

"Then when will it br Allan
wanted o.know, "How about dip--

v.

(i

o

ner tomorrow night? We eou
maka It earljln.tlmn for you to
get back here.

Noel thought for a moment
"Dinner's difficult, Allan lt al-

ways such a rush. But I'll caH
your mother In the morning and
see It we can have.luncheon to-

gether tomorrow."
"You'd rather have If that way?"

Allan moved across to the door.'
Noel followed him. She was com
posed. It doesn't'hurt so much
seeing him go away from me now

she reasoned. "Yes, I think mo,"

she replied.
When Noel and Mrs. Marchand

met for luncheon the older worn--
an beratedher affectlonatelyr

"I thought you'd forgotten us;
dear. I've wanted to see you so
much."

Noel penitently explained 'there
wero so many demands on her
time. She couldn't very well say
to this woman, "I couldn't hear
seeing your son, after what appened."

"I've been doing soma shopping,"
she told Mrs. Marchand instead.
"David and I are going on a cruise ,;

to the North Cape. It's only '

month away my marriage, 'you.
know." '
- Mrs. Marchands eyes wpre ap-
praising yet kindly. "You've .de-
cided you love David, then?"

"Yes," Noel made 1. convincing.
"He's the most wonderful man I've
ever known." She had to Bay-- this
for David,

The waiter brought their food.
Noel toyed with her luncheon.
She wasn't hungry at all. Before
they left Mrs. Marchand said
casually.' t"'Once, before Allan went back
to South America, I hoped that
you and he well, might fall in
love."

Noel turned scarlet She listened.
rrantlcally to the next words: "I
thought tor a time you were-sh- all

I say? fond of him."
"I was, and I am as a friend.'

There, she'd managed it beauti-
fully. That was surely convincing.

If only you knew, Noel said to
herself, what that would have
meant to me.

But you couldn't tell a woman
like this. "I loved your son; too
bad it wasn't reciprocated.But he
happensto be In love with Elaine
Schuyler and I'm going to marry
David Norrls. And right now T4
like to cry."

She didn't cry, though: not
then, nor later. Not even when pic-
tures ot Elaine and Allan, taken
at boclal functionstogether,appear
ed in the papers. She was sweeter
to David thesedays, as thoughshe
were deliberately trying to make
up to him for the secret thoughts
she had held for Allan.

"Just one month more David's
voice filled with emotion when he
talked of their wedding. He had
persuaded, Swanstrom to cancel
Noel's contract from that .time.
Rita woUld go into the lead' tem-
porarily.

They were In Noel's apartment
after the theater. David had just
slipped a wide diamond bracelet
aroundNoel's wrist. For some time
now, she'd been wearing the emer-
ald on her left hand.

"It's too gorgeous to'wear" Noel
exclaimed aa she touched the large
glittering atones. "You're much
too extravagant dear."
,"I want ,to buy everything

beautiful I see fpr you, my dear-es-t"

David's voice was husky. He
took Noel In his arms. His ardor
left her unmoved but she kissed
him placidly. After we're married,
ril learn to love him, she told her-
self over and over.

David whispered endearments.
He was grateful for tho alfghtest
displayof affection, from NoeL He
loved her so much, he never
seemed to tire of saying It His
reiterations were interrupted by
the ring ot the telephone.

"Dont answer it" David d.

He seemed to resent any
Intrusion on Noel from the world
outside

Noel pulled away from him. As
she went over to the desk, she
lifted the Instrument and before
she took the receiver tiom the
hooU, shr explained: TfV . '

"I must answer. It m:ght he
important." She looked tightened,
a moment Then as though repeat-
ing some subconscious suggestion:
"I have a feeling Ifs very Im-
portant'"
(Copyright 1938. Angela Lorden)

Monday: Bad news.

EAT AT THE

Club Cafe
"We Never Cldse".

fl. 0. PUNIIAM. Prop.

OHe Day Service

CALL

MASTER
CLEANERS

Wayne Seabourne, Prop. ,

07 E. 8rd St Thbne 1013

PHONE 109
HOOVER,--

PRINTING CO.
20C E. 4th Street -

DR. C. C. CARTER
Osteopathic Physlcbmaed

Surgeon
Hernias (rutnres and Hera--
orrholds (piles) treated without
Mkrcery Na toes ot time from

m Bout-las-s Hotel tlLg.
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ANNOUNCEMENTS

Personals
iis3 RAT spiritual readings.She
will tell what wish f to

' know; can help you In different
.uungs. uoa 'inira; uign-,wa- y

80. , . I
MADAM RAT. notedpsychologist
' - Tour problems solved scientific

cally; love affairs and
' changesgiven. WhyJnot see the

, bestT Room 615, Crawford
Hotel.

Professional
' Ben lVDavis dt Company
. Accountants Auditors

)v BIT Mlms' Kdg, Abilene. Texas
Notices

'VE have moved
Third Jn a lartfer

to 1800 West
buildlmr. To

"get advertisedthere,we are giv- -
lng-65-o for, this ad. Brlpg It to

" our ahon or 484. One ad to a
customer. Spring Mattress
Co.

1HU undersigned Is an appli
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W
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business

Public

call
Big

cant for a package store
permit Jtom the Texas
liquor Control Board, to
be located at 419 East
Third Street, Big Spring,
Howard County, Texas.
Highway PackageStore, T.
J. Settles, owner.

Easiness Services 8
TATE BRIBTOW INSURANCE
PetroleumBide. Phone1230

.NOTICE! Mr. Cattle, Breederl We
have been producinggood catjtle
better for 23 years.Come out and
look over oun cattle and let me

- discuss with you our plan. Cau--
ble HerefordFarm. L B. Cauble,
prop. Route 2, Big Spring.

Martin Used Furniture Exchange
Upholstering Repairing

- Phone4846Q East Srd
'MRS. WOODS Home Laundry. 1

block north and 1 block west of
Lakevlew Grocery.

Woman's Column
EXPERT fitting & alterations A

specializing in children's sewing.
Mrs. J. H. Kramer. 303 Johnson.

BONNIE LEE Beauty Shop. Com-
plete beauty service by Bonnie
Mae Coburn and Llllle Lee Pach
all. Tour business appreciated.
203H E. Srd St. Ph. 1761.

EMPLOYMENT
10 Agents and Salesmen 10
NEEDED: Salesmen to represent

burial association. Apply at once
at 611 RunnelsSt Phone 175.

ABLE man to distribute samples.
handle coffee route Up to $45
first week. Automobile given as
Donus. write wiu tuss won
mouth, Cincinnati, O. '

12 Help Wanted Fcmalel2
WOMEN wantedaddressour cata

logs. 2o each paid In advance
,i plus 'bonuses. Everything sup-

plied. Free details furnished.
Royal Products, GPO Box 161,
Brooklyn, ft. Y.

CLASS. DISPLAY

LOA,NS
$25 to $500

Auto - Truck
Personal-Furnitu-re

Immediate Confidential
... Service Immediate

"''-- 'Cash -

No Red Tape

Long Terms

Public Investment
Co.

ltf East Third St Ph. 1770

LEE SITES
I Formerly with . the Courtesy

.i Service fllallon Is manager of,

BIG SPRING"'
BATTERY SERVICE CO.
198 W. Jet rhorie 60S

BBSTXaiANGE PRICE IN
TOWN B OLD

BATTERY
Kside Bakeries Wholesale

and Retail

Wisjung You A
Happy .and.

, Pjrospkjrous .'--

YeaVfor
YU'939'

I. I. COLLINS AGOT.
196 Bsj? Spring, rn.
B.tts4 Tesa

0 0

$5

ii

"until forbid" order.A epectod

80

EMPLOYMENT
12 Help Wanted Femalo 13
NEW opportunity for women: no

catmrsslng;no Investment; earn
tin to S23 weekly and Tour own
dressesFREE. Send age and
dresssize, fashion Frocks,Dept,

Cincinnati, o,

14 Eroply't Wtd Female 14
UIKI wanu work nursing, as

waitress,or housework; can give
references. See Cora Cronk at

k City View Tourist Camp. Room
A

FINANCIAL
151 Bus. Opportunities 15

in.

FOR ''SALE: Grocery and service
station with living, quarters lo
cated'In Wrieht addition on U.S.
80. Priced to sell quick; reason-
able rent M. B. Moore, Box 141.

SEVERAL small business proposl
tlons for sale. Address Box
GRD, Herald!

FOR SALE
1? Household Goods 18
THREE rooms of good furniture

for sale cheap. 1403 West 6th.

26 Miscellaneous 26
FOR SALE: Laundered flour

sacks $L0O per doien. Knott's
Bakery. Ill West Second.

SPECIAL for few days. Bundle old
newspapers 5c Herald Office.

FOR SALE: Good house trailer
cheap. 600 block West Third.
Phone 837. .

FOR SALE: $623 equity In a new
Pontlac car run'less than 1000
miles. Give liberal discount for
cash. Would use small trade If
worth the money. See Price
Bankheack Star Rt. carrier at
807-- West 8th, Big Spring.

ARE you suffering from asthma,
sinus, hay fever, head colds? Get
relief with Q.P. Inhalant made
by Mayo Bros. Sold here by Col-
lins Bros. 50c

FOR RENT
32 Apartments 32
TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;

electric refrlgeraUon; garage;
couple only. Apply at 209 West
21st St

ALTA VISTA apartment for rent;
all bills paid; furnished co-
mplete ; electric refrigerator.
Phone 404.

TWO room furnished upstairs
apartment; private bath; large
closet; built-i- n cabinet; large
east porch; close in; hills paid.
Phone 602 or call at 710 East
Third.

KING apartments; modern; bills
paid. 304. Johnson.

TWELVE-roo- m apartment house
at 815 East Third; cot-
tage,Lakevlew addition for rent
Phone8518.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment;
sleeping porch; adjoining bath;
private entrance;bills paid. One
large room furnished apartment;
large closet; bills paid. 409 West
8th.

ONE nicely furnished new apart-
ment; near high school. See it
at 1003 Main. Apply 1211 Main
for Information.

FURNISHED apartment for rent
at 604 Runnels; couple only; no
aogs. r

FIVE-roo- eai-as- anartment: un
furnished. Apply at 310 Lancas
ter or call 008 after 6 p. m. or on
Sunday.

FURNISHED apartment; Frigid
aire;, bills paid. 605 East 16th.

TWO-roo- nicely furnished mod-
ern apartment; large closet; ad-
joining baths H block from Set-
tles Hotel; adults only. See Mrs.
J. O. Tamsltt at 307 Johnson.

THREE - room furnished apart-
ment; private entrance;private
bath; reasonable; couple only.
One bedroom; gentlemanprefer-
red. Phone1349.

THREE room furnished apart-
ment; garage; utility bills paid.
Apply at 809 Lancaster.

THREE-roo- m apartment; nicely
furnished; for couple; private
entrance; private bath; bills
paid; garage.Phone1376 or 1740

NEWLT decorated furnished up-
stairs apartment; close In; all
bills paid; $25 per month. Phone
1624. -

THREE .roams,bath and nmri.
furnished house for rent at 1202J
nunneia.uutt zoo Gonad.

TWO unfurnishedapartments;104
'"West 16th and 1511 Scurry.

Phone 82.

NICE new unfurnished,apartment
for rent; price reasonable. Bee B.
E. Howell. 1109 RunnelsSt

TWO - room unfurnished apart-
ment; close to bath; garage;
I13J0 permonth; couple only; 408
wesc Bixin.

34 Bedrooms 34
607 Runnels Street: comfortable

bedroom; large closet; convent
ent path; close in; garage. .

NICELY 'furnished bedroom; pri-
vate entrance; adjoining bath;
with, garage. Phone 652J. 1410
NQian. '

NICELY furnished front bedroom:
'adjoining bath; In private home!
wiu coupie; gentleman preier--
reo. 1910 iiunnei or pnone

. w.
FURNISHED bedroom; private

entranceandadjoiningbath. 604
asast Third. -

FURNISHED bedroom; closet In;
adjoining,batht garage, Phone
W. W? Johasea. .'-- '

format
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ROOM & board rateaon 3 or more
Basal per day-Mr- s. Cleo Puller.
810 Johnson:Phono 1830.

ROOM A board. Good home cook
lag. 808 Uregy. Phonevxu

FAMILY atyle mealsservedat 800
.Ureffir for 25c Breakfast,served
at all hours for 15a to 35c

ROOM fit board; large south room;
plenty of good .eats; 1711 Gregg.
Phone 662. '

nooses 30
at 1104 Austin.

'TOT per month.Phone.233. .

MODERN 6 - room unfurnished
Tick house; large basement;ga--
arge; good neighborhood; bus ev-
ery 30 mln.; mall twice dally.
1601 Johnson.

FTVE-roo- m unfurnished cottage
with all modern conveniences;
located on Gregg Street In Gov't
addition. Call 8518.

FOUR-roo-m unfurnishedhouse for
rent at 804 East lGllwCall 1384.

sir Duplexes 37
UNFURNISHED 4' rooms and pri-

vate bath; nice and warm apart-
ment in stucco duplex; nil mod-
ern; with garage;water furnish-
ed. Seo it at 402 State St.

WANT TO RENT
40 Houses 40
WANTED to rent: Small furnished

house. Permanent if price is
right Address P. M Herald,
giving full particulars.

REAL ESTATE
46. Houses For Salo 46
FOUR-roo- stucco house In Coa-
homa priced to sell, See Floyd

Thomason, Coahoma.
FOR SALE: modern house;

$1250; $250 cash; balanceterms.
C. E. Read. 403 East 2nd.

FIVE rooms, bath and garageJust
completed. Small down payment.
Would considerjfood car or va-
cant lot as part payment Call
J. B. Colllhs, 862; E. H. Josey,
1355.

FOR SALE: Very nice
house nearly new. very modern;
double garage; well located.
Would take good used small car
or well located lot as part pay-
ment Deal with owner and save
commission. Write Owner,

Herald.
47 Lots & Acreage 47
FOR SALE: hi acre with garage

and basement; chicken house;
fence; cow shed; and
house. Back of M. B. Moore's
Grocery on West Highway. See
M. P. Knight Leaving town.

FOR SALE: 7 acresland; Improv
ed; have plenty water and piped
over place; electricity; located
southeast City Park. Clark's
Dairy.

48 Farms & Bunches 48
terraced farm for lease

at Loralne for year: Rood house:
plenty water; barn. If Interested,
write J. L Saunders, Odessa,Box
8L

YOUR PROGRESSIVE
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REAL ESTATE
Farms ft femefeeg 48

FOR SALE: J20 acres good raw
land; H60 jer acre; alj cash, 40
EastUnd.

FARM for rent and tractor for
sale;J80acresIn cultivation. Ap--
piy wi uonaa.

Business Property 40
FOR BALE; Building 20x30 in 600

block West Third. Phone 827.

52 Miscellaneous 52
IMPROVED good four, section

ranch in Howard countv: no
sand; worth the money! terms.
bix room nouo ana four lots;
west part; $1275; $273 down.
Furnished apartment tftuse
good income; will take In clear
residence. Grocery business for
sale; cash. J. B. Pickle.

Mrs. E. O. Ellington returned
Friday from Glcndale, Calif., where
sho was a guest of her daughter.
Mrs. Ed Howe. She attended the
Ho Bowl game Now Tear's.

Legal Notice

AGRICULTURAL BIDS
WANTED

Scaled bids addressed to the
Chairman of the State Board of
Control will bo received by the
iioard oi control at Its office. State
Capitol, Austin, Texas, until 10:00
a. m., January 12, 1939, for the leas-
ing for agricultural purposes for
one year, beginning; January, 16.
1930, of approximately400 acresof
land belonging to the Big Spring
oiaie Hospital, located approxl
mately 1 mile north, of the City of
.Big spring, iiowara uounty, Texas,
on Highway No. 9. The land will
be leased in such lota or tracts as
will be most advantageousto the
uiaie. uiauer must set forth In
their, bids full details quantity of
land bid on, cash rental per acre,
or the proposed rental If other
than cash. Further InformaUon
will be furnished by the Board on
reaucst

STATE BOARD OF CONTROL.

CARD OF THANKS
We extend sincere thanks Jo

menus ana neighbors for the
many kindnessesshown us In the
loss of our beloved husband and
father. Tour expressions of sym
pathy and the beauUful floral
offerings tenderedIn our hours of
sorrow were greatly appreciated
We also thank the Revs. Arlsll
Lynn and D. F. McConnell for their
consoling words-spoken- . May God s
richest blessings be yours always.

Mrs. Leo Nail
Dr. and Mrs. M. B. Nail and fam-

ily.
L. F. Nail. Jr.
Mr. .and Mrs. Tom R. Currle.
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Nail.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Nail and

Gloria.
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Nail.
Johnnye NalL adv,

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank our many

friends for their expressions of
sympathy and floral offerings at
the death of our .wife and mother.
Mrs. Manda Belton.

J. L. Pelton and family. adv.

RATE REDUCTON MAKES
EACH MONTH

WILL THERE

HOT
WATER
for Dishes. . . Bathing

and Other Needs?

Always Have

This Efficient

EMPIREi

Churched
l. --'

CHURCH OF CHRIST.
Fourteenthand Main Streets
Melvln J. Wise, Minister

Bible study, 9;45 a. m.
Morning worship and sermon,

10:45 a. m. Sermon topic; "Cheap
Talk." This servlco will be broad
cast over KBST beginningat 11
m, A most sincere invitation Isl
extended to;ill.to listen In,

Toung People'sTraining Classes,
6:15ji. m.

Evening worship and sermon,
7:15 p. m. Sermon.topic: "Essen
tlals and

Tou are always welcome at the
Church of Christ

ST. MARY'S EriSCOrAL
P. Walter Henckell, Rector

Services for Sunday:
' 8:45 a. m. Church school.

10 a. m., Bible class.
11 ai m.. Morning prayer.
6 p. m., Toung People's meeting.
Everyone Is cordially lnvlied to

worship at St Marys.

FIRST l'llESIlYTEIUAN
O. F. McConnell, D. D Pastor
t Sundayschool, 8:45 a. m.

Morning worship,' 11 a. m. Sub
ject: "The Limit"

Evening worship, 7:30 p. m. Sub
ject: "Shall We Go Back"

Toung People's Vespers, 6:30 p,
m. Leader, Ethel Elaine Corcoran.

A cordial invitation U extended
to all to worship with uj.

MAIN ST. CHURCH OF GOD
Corner 10th and Main
Robert K. Bowden, Minister

Due to a number of families In
the congregation who have slrk
folks, our attendancehas beencut
short For those who are 111, we
are praying ' that each ono may
soon be with us .In the services.
Mrs. Bowden Is among those who
have been confined to their bed.
All services at tho usual hour Sun
day. Sunday school. 10 o'clock;
morning worship, 11 o'clock, ser
mon by the pastor; young peoples
hour, 6:30. The young peoples
work has been completely r ;an- -
ized and plans are now being made
for the yearswork. Men and boys
have charge of the program Sun
day evening. The evening sermon
at 7:30. To the people of Big Spring
and community who are not attend-
ing church services, we extend to
you a warm Christian invitation to
worship with us. Tou will find a
group of Chris Ian workers who are
doing their best to make our city
and community a better place to
live, and your cooperation will be
appreciated.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICES
Room 1, SetUeaHotel

"Sacrament"Is the subject of the
lesson-sermo- n which will be read
In all Churches of Christ, Scientist,
on Sunday, Jan. 8.

The Golden Text Is: "The bread
of God is He which cometh down
from Heaven, and glvcth life unto

YOUR GAS CHEAPER...,

BE

IRS?

Plenty Of Hot.

Heater

.SOUTHERN
COMPANY

Let the whole family Mother, Dad, Junior and Sis,

enjoy dependablehot water in your home supplied in

abundance the year-'roun-d by an automatic, storage-typ-e,

GAS water heater. Dad's satisfactionincreases

on finding operation so economical.

Investigatespecialprice prevailing now.

Liberal Trade-i- n Allowance For Your Old Heater
' """..,, '

18 Months To Pay

A
J. P. Kenney, Mgr.

v GAS IS yOUR QUICK, CLEAN ECONOMICAL
SERVANT

the world" (John6:3). ,

Among the citations which corn
prlae- - the. lesson-sermo- n is th
following from the Bible: "Feedthe
flock of God which Is amongyou
....And when tho chief Shepherd
shall appear; ye shall receive
crown of glory that fadtth not
away" (I Peter 0:2.4).
, The lesson-sermo- n also Includes
the following passage from, the
Christian Science textbook. "Sol
ence and Health wtth Key to the
scriptures" by Mary Baker Eddy:
"Whatever inspires with wisdom,
Truth, or Love be it song, sermon,
or Science blesses the human
family with crumbs of comfort
.from Christ's table, feeding the
hungry and giving living waters to
the thirsty' (page 234).

WE8LEY MEMORIAL
1200 Owen 8t
Ansll Lynn, Pastor

Sunday school, 8:43 a. m.
Preaching service, 11 a. m.
Group meetings, 6:30 p. m.
Preachingservice, 7:15 p. m.
Bible study Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.

lrst quarterly conference,
Thursday, Jan. 12, 7:30 p. m.

FIRST METHODIST
Corner Fourth A Scurry
J. O. HnymrS, Tailor

Church school, 0:45 a. m.
Morning services as 10:55 a. m,

at which trme the pastorwill bring
a message on "Our .Children."

Tho Young People will meet In
their regular plnces at 6:30.

Evening services at 7:30 nnd the
subject of the pastor's message
will be "Holy Ground." A cordial
Invitation Is extended to the public.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
601 North Gregg
T. II. Graalmann.Pastor

8:45 Sunday school.
10:30 Morning service. The topic

of the sermon will be "The Mutual
Obligations of Children and Par-
ents."

The Lutheran quarter-hou-r Is
broadcastover KBST every Friday
at 6.45 p. m.

FIRST BAPTIST
Cornerof Sixth and Main
D. C. E. Lancaster,Pastor

0:45 Church school meetsby de-
partments.

11 Morning worship.
Anthem, "O Paradise," by Gor-

don Williams.
Choir with Miss Joyce Mason

and R. Richardson,soloists.
Sermon by the pastor.
6:30 B.T.U. meeting.

First

,t:80 Evening worship. Sermon
by the pastor. -

A cordial welcome is extended
to; these services.

FlbRffr
FilUi and Scurry Streets
0i. C Bchurman, raster
,r 8:45 Bible school.

10:45 Morning worship. Sermon
by pastor. Topic: "This Church
This Tpsr." Anthem by choir.

7:30 Evening Gospel service.
Sermon by pastor.

6:30 Toung people's vespersand
social hour.

EAST FOURTH ST. DAFTIST
V. S. Garnett, Pastor

9:43 Sunday school.
11 Preachingservice.
6:30 Training Unions.
730 Preachingservice.
Wednesday Bible studyandpray

er service at 7:30. The 105th Psalm
will bo, studied.

Missionary society meets at tho
church Monday afternoon at 3
o'clock. ';

Tho pastor will preach Sunday
'The Bible's Billion

Dollar Story," and Sunday evening
on "Whcro To Go and How To Get
There.''

Tou are Invited to all services.

THE SALVATION ARMY
DOS East Third Street

Major and Mrs. L. W. Canning
In charge, Lieut E. Lynn assisting.

Sunday school at 9:45 a. m.
Holiness meeting at 11 a. m.
Young people's meeting 6:45 p. m.
Special revival service 8 p. m.
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Buy From Your Grocer
Phone

4161
Inc;

Third

slsBs4 B'H

Bank

$2,847,556.70r

$ 100,000,00

100,000.00

47,545.'78

2,600.010,92

$2,947,556.70

Directors
ls.mrs. robertshardy4mobgan
T. J. GOO
J. R. COLLINS 4J

T.

IN BIG SPRING

rAs Called for by the Comptroller of the CurrencyattheCloseof

Business,December 1,

Assets

Loans Discounts $ 940,844.59

Overdrafts .....; 1,135.04

BankingHouse,Furniture Fixtures 50,000.00

Other Real Estate 1,600.00

FederalReserveBank Stock 6,000.00

U. S. GovernmentBonds . $ 149,336.05
Municipal Bonds 189,578.97

Other Stocks Bonds 7,375.00
Bills of Exchange (Cotton 31,478.03
U. S. GovernmentCottonNotes 325,874.01

Cashin Vault Due
from Banks 1,144,335.01 1,847,977.07

Capital Stock ,.,.,.:. .'

Surplus . . : ..:... T

Undivided Profits , t ,.,.,.,.,..
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Ajttention Is Invited to theAbove Statement,and Also to.
Directors Are Guiding the Affairs of This Bank

Offi cers

CHRISTIAN

mornlngbn

HcDOWELL, President
KOBT. PINER, Prestdeat

TIIURMAN, Cashier
MIDDLETON, Ass't Cashier
HURT, Ass't Cashier

CARDWELLvAss't. Cashier
REBA BAKER, Ass't. Cashier
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RackDresses

at 3
Were Up to 7.95

1 Lot Dresses

Silk and Wool ?

at 5
Were Up to 10.00

Dresses
of Better Quality

17.95-16.9-5 for ..10.00
19.75,for 12.00

22.75 for 14.00

29.75 for .17.00
The' above are fine quality
ami late purchasesand well
known makes.

Final

No. 1 Has
For

A north extension to the Snyder pool In Howard
county and efforts to deepena wUdcat test in the cornerof
tfee county were in the oU of this area dur-
ing the weekV

Shot with850 quarts from 2,667-2,80- 0 feet with an oil loan, the
ten Drilling Co. No. 1 Snyder, north extension weU to' toe Snyder pool,
swabbed2M barrelsla eight The hole bridred 200 feet off bot
tom following the shot, but when the obstruction waa 1,500

of oil rose In the hole In three hours. Is 1,850 feet from
tse north and feet from the east lines of section ls, TAP,
and Is a diagonal offset to the SheU No. 1

cusipieiwi jor sua Darreis pumping
the northernmosttest

While the 8. a Owens No. 1 Dr.
J. G. secUon
TAP, northwest Howard county
wildcat, well, remained .shut down
at3,680 feet, having logged sulphur
water at 3,671-7- 8 feet, were
being made locally to secure a
tfJAng of 5 3-- inch casing to push
the test deeper.

Completion
Completion of the Magnolia No.

S Hyman-Chal- k, in the Chalk ex-
tension area of southeasternHow-
ard county, added 1,464 barrels to
the dally potential. It pumped 61
barrels the-seco- hour of a two-ho-ur

tst, having been shot with
700 quarts from 2.760-2.90- 7 feet.
Location is 330 feet from the south
and 990 feet from the west line of
the company's lease In the

'northpartof the.southeastquarter
of section 85-2- W&NW. AJax No.
1 Schuester, southwest Mitchell
county, wildcat In section 25-1-

SPRR drilled
lime.

On the edge of the
Howard pool, the A. E. Walker
No. 1 J. P. Davis, section

drilled to 2,215 feet-- in
The test topped the lime at 1,800

about 20 feet higher than
nearest production.

In the Snydrr pool, Moore Bros.
Xo. 8-- 8nyder was lndlcat d as a
producer in drilling to 2,650 feet
after logging shows at 2,643-4- 6 feet
Moore Bros. No. 7--A Snyder, a com-
panion well In the east half of
the southeastquarter of section

TP, was shut down with a
fishing Job,

T Set 10-In- String'rja No. 1 TXL, 890 feet from
the soutH and 330 feet from the
east Haas of SecUon TAP,
drllM to 3,960 feet and planned to
el ivMnefa string at 1,630 feet

JGastlaad No. S--B TXL, 2,310 feet
from Mm south and 990 feet from
the eastJne of the same
at stufMe casing and shut down.

cs

6. TXL, a north offset to

AHMDN i'tion
ra Bfeet Sbetto '

Meek U Complete
WxefTEMN AUTO' i

tt

Final , Clearance ,

SALE
. HereIs QualityAnd Low Price

all Fall COATS
Including PrintzessMake

2,550

1
2 Pr,ce

98.75 for . .-
- . 49.38

89.75 for r... 44.88
79.75 for 39.88
69.75 for , 34.88
37.50 for 18.75
29.75 for , 14.88
24.75 for 12.88
22.75 for 11.38

Dobbs Hats
Entire Stock

12.50 for 6.50
10.00 for 5.50
8.75 for ,....5.00

for 4,50
5.95 for . '...n 3.0Q--

You Know Dobbs Quality Shop Tomorrow

QueenQuality and TweedieFine
Shoes

Suede and Suede Combination
6.75, 7.75 and 8.75 Values

Clearance

$395
Charge Alteration

kiASHIO

SNYDER POOL
EXTENSION IS

WOMEN'S WEAR
MAX SJACOBS

INDICATED
fearten Snyder GoodShowing;
SeekCasing NorthwestWildcat

southeastern' northwest
outstanding; developments

hours.
cleared,

Location

northeast Snyder, recently

Wright,

efforts

western;

T&P,

feet,

section;

7.50

the Eastland drlUed below
feet

:.v

No for

Par.

feel
210

East

lime.

test.

Across In section 34, Moore Bros.
No. 6--A O'Danlel was below 1,865

feet on an lease, the north
half of the southwest quarter of
the section, and AJax No. 2 O'Dan-

lel, 1,650 feet from the east nnd
990 feet from the north lines of
the section, drilled to 1,060 feet, af-
ter setting 10-ln- string 917
feet. Greene Production Co. No. 1
Snyder, a rehabilitation test in the
center or tne northeast quarter of
section TAP, continued to
pump 10 barrels dally while water
steadily decreased.

Locations Included Murko OU
and Royalty Co. No. 5--A Chalk, 742
feet from the south and 280 feet
from the east lines of section 95--
29, WANW.

"7 Schedules,
TAP Trains Eastbound

Arrive Depart
No. 2 ,7;40a.m. 8:00a.m.
No. 4 1:05 p. m.
No. 6 . .11:10 p. m. 11:30 p.m.

T&P Trains Westbound
Arrlvct Depart

No. 11 .......9:00 pfia. 9;15p. m.
No. 7 .......7:10a.m. 7:40a.m.
No. 3 . .,.,.4:10pm. '

Buses Eastbound
Arrive Depart
33 a. m. 8:18 a, m.
6:28 a.1 m. 6:33 a. m.
8:38 a. m. 0:43 a. m.
3:23 p. m. 3:33 p. m.

10:22 p. m. 10:27 p. m.
Buses Westbound

12:03 a. m. 12:13 a. m.
3:53 a. m. 3:58 a. m.
8:38 a. m. 9:43 a. m.
2:33 p. m. - 2;38 p, m.
7:28 p. m. 7:48 p. m.

' Buses Northbound
9:43 a. m. 7:15 a. m.
7:15 p. m, 10:00 a. m.
8:59 p. m. . 7:20 p. m.

Buses Southbound
XB a. m. a. ra.
8:45 a. ra. 10:45 a. m,
5:15 p,,rA. 3:25, p. m.

11:40 p. ra. 10:30 p. m.
Planes Westbound

J:5 p. m. 6:C0 p. m.
-- , riaaes Eastbound

4100 p, m. 4:00 r--

&.

w.t

7:40

&&th&JSS&A

1
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Eberley and

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Eberley re
turned Friday from an extended
trip to New Orleans, Jacksonville,
FJiu, and Birmingham, Ala,

259
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IMtich Activity
In SightFor
AvocaArea

Many Locations Are
StakedFor Drill,
ing In Townsilo

ABILENE Jan. 7 Projective
drilling campaign lif the Avoca
townslte, extension area of the
northeastern Jones county deep
Canyon production, hogged Inter-
est this weekend In West Central
Texas U developments.

was little discouragedby stowing
of salt water in the new field's
went extensloner, Fred Browning
No. 1 Avoca Independent School
district, located in the townslte
and approximately 4,000 feet west
of the discovery well.

On the extremewest outskirts of
the town, the Browning test was
seekingto plug back with leadwool
and cementto shut off bottomholo
water Intrusion after the well
flowed initially at the rate of 23
to 30 barrels an hour natural.

Water Develops
Cores showed porosity and some

saturation from 3,287 to 3,305 feet,
and the bottom eight to ten.feet
was to be plugged off In an effcrt
to make a small pumper. Follow
ing the first flows, the well stopped
heading, and swabbing developed
the water which gradually la
creasedto 90 per cent although It
continued to make some gas. The
test is believed to be on the west
edge of the structure, with most of
the townslte assuredIn a produc
tive territory.

Locationsstaked in the townslte
this week Included: one by William
Toblan and F. B. Yonder Hoya of
Dallas on the Missionary Baptist
church lots in section 3, Humph-
rey addition; Algord Oil company
of Dallas on the J--. C. Williams
three-acr-e tract northeast of the
Browning test; C. A. Douthit and
txK umespie oi Avoca on their
own fee half a mile northeast of
the Browning teat; A. C Humph
rey and Gillespie on land owned In
fee near the southedge of town.

ShaheenOil companyof Abilene
Was scheduled to make five loca
tions on a ten-ac-re plat of townslte
lots on the northeast-aid-e of town.

Ungren A Fraxler t al No. 1
Hamilton 4 Cox estate, 100 feet
north of production In the new
pool, had drilled out cement plugs
for official completion. Cleaned
with oil circulation. It was being
swabbed in an effort to make it
flow naturally. Palo Pinto lime
had beencored from 3,248 to- 3,264
feet, total depth. It Is 46S feet out
of the southeast corner of the
Hamilton A Cox lease in section

survey.
Forest Development Corporation
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Members of the Big Spring As--
sociation of Life
launch 1939 with a meet
ing at which
Lonnle of Lubbock will
be speaker. A
affair Is at the Crawford
hotel for 7:30 p. m.

will talk on The Life
in Action." A repre

sentative in Lubbock of the Aetna
Life company,
his madean enviable salesrecord.
He also is an

courses at Texas
college. He also teaches

the C. L. U. course by
the Lubbock of Life

s.
Holder of and M.A. decrees.

studied at the
of Iowa, and for the

past ten years has taught at Tech.
entered life sales

work in 1935.
All life me. are Invit

ed to night's meet
ing.

19
Jan. 7 UP The

of Railroads
reported today that cars
of revenuefrelgh' were loaded In
the United States in 1938, a de-
creaseof cars or 19.1 per
cent below 1937, and a decreaseof
5,409,430 cars or 33.6 per cent be-
low 1930.

K

SALES BOOST
NEW Jan. 7 UP) The

nation's retail trade was boosted
this week by goods sales and

of and home
Dun A said

today in their weekly business re
view.

No. 1 Jesse Scurry tools from the hole, but recovered
county wildcat 18 miles west of no
Rotan, was drilling ahead Forest hasalso spudded Its No. 1
below 3,300 feet after coring for Boyd, section survey,
the first pay horizon, Stonewall county
It a core on wireline from wildcat, and Is drilling below sur
3,160 to 3,289 feet wlth6ut face casing.

QOSSARD Specials
Outstanding

offered only twice

Not a clearance old stock,

freshNEW fabrics, elastics

and laces favorite designs

fashion as well conservative

designs styles every.figure type!

'Including MisSimplicity garments,

combinations, step-in- s, hook-aroun-da

front-lacin- g combinations cor-

sets. Gossard has with
make semi-annu-al event Teal

savingsto you!

Reg. Off, 1,859,194
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AtyreM B'Spring
Underwriter
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XONNDG LANGSTON

Underwriters
activities

Tuesday evening,
Langston

principal dinner

Langston
Underwriter

Insurance Langston

insuranceinstructor.
teaching Tech-
nological

sponsored
Association

Underwrite
B.A.

Langston Insuranco
University

He Insurance

insurance
attend Monday

CARLOADINGS SHOW
PCT. DECREASE

WASHINGTON.
Association American

30,468,544

7,201,920

TRADE
YORK,

white
clearances apparel
furnishings. Bradstreet

Koonsman,
saturation.

again

prospective northeastern
took

removing

but

High

scheduled

Values
a year!
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SeminolePobT"

ExtendedTo
TheNorth

Producer Iso Will
, ensKeystone Area

Jn Winkler
SAN ANOBLO, Jan. 7 Comple-

tion of Adams & Bradley No.' 1
Ohlo-Crai- n, 3 1--2 mile north exten
sion to the Seminole pool in Gaines
county, for a 143-barr-el oil flow
in 24 hours', and ofS. W. Richard
son No. A Bashara,extendingthe
Keystone pool In Winkler county
one mile northeait, tot a 24bour
flow it 124 barrels were among
principal West Texas oil develop-
ments this week.

Increased drilling was In pros-
pect for the SandHills district and
the Dunes pool in Crane county
ana for Schleicher county's sweet
gas and distillate producing area
oh the Bert Page ranch. Theeast
side of the district gained a loca-
tion for another scheduled Ordo--
vlclan test, by Southern Cross OU
company in southern Tom Green
county.

The pld year closed with a total
of 2,021 locations recorded, a week
ly average of 38.36. This number
waa 877 below the all-ti- record
of 2,898 in 1937 but was 212 more
than in 1937.

Flows 143 Barrels
Adams & Bradley No. 1 Ohlo-Cra-ln

in Gaines county was com-
pleted at 5,286 feet, flowing 143
barrels of 30 6 gravity oil in 24
hours through a three-quart- er inch
choice.,on two-Inc- h tubing, with a
gas-o- il ratio of 750-- The well was
treated with 6,000 gallons of acid
in two stages.It Is 1,980 from tho
north, 660 feet from the west line
of secUon

Shell No. 1 Ruyts, one mile south

Mens:

ffl

Ul(Ull.ULLIWJtU, ;.-,- !! I

WatchorOur

Announcement

in Tuesday's

eastof the.Bennettpool In "tfoakum I gravity oil in 0 1--4 hours
county, in 'the northwest!, quarter
of section H. Gibson,
failed to shut oft water jn plugging
back from 6,270 to 0,246feet and
preparedto plug back'.farther.

.The TexasCo. No. 1 H. T. Boyd.
two-mll- o southcase-tenf- y en to tho
Duggan pool In SoutheasternCoch'
ran county, swabbed 236 barrels of
fluid, 15 to 22 per cent basic 'tdl-me-nt

and water, the remainderoil,
In 24 .hours. It Is In the northwest
part of labor 25, league 50, Oldham
countyschpol land. T. G. Shaw No.
1 C. s. Dean,Cochran county wild
cat In the partof league
94, Mills county school land, had
drilled to 3,840 feet in anhydrite
and lime. It topped the Yatessand
at 2,950 feet and the driller called
the first brown lime shells from
3,805-4- 0 feet.

Botary Test
& W. Richardson was rigging

rotary lor no. i a. u. woo in hock-le- y

county, 440 feet out of the
southwestcornerof labor 53, league
39, county school land.

(Whites Excluded)

Paper

more than ono mile northeast oi
RichardsonNo. 1 Sue Stevens, a
producer.
ivFalllng to, develop production

rYdsithe three lowest saturated
Pennsylvania sections, Gulf No. 1
Swcnson, northeasternGarza coun-
ty wildcat, was reported preparing
to perforate seven-Inc- h casing
above 6,800 feet Early In Decem-

ber it flowed 150 barrels of 36.7

A. M. F. Co.

.

.

. I
yr II

through

southwest

Maverick

perforations between 7,327-3- 4 feet;
but the flow "was nc,t sustainedBn

water appeared,Gunshootlng the
pipe at 7,200 and'7,000.feet waa u
successful.

Two outpoststo theTVew rool ik
southwesternScurry'county oped--

stakedthis week. Paul C. Teas will
drlll"No, 1 W". P. Thompson, 940
from the north, 2,145 feet from the
west line of section
one' mile northwest of the discov-
ery, and Yorborbugh & Wheels
will drill No. 1 W. H. Sterling, 33
feet out of the southwest comer
of the northeast quarter of Jht
southwestquarter of section 140;

1 1--3 miles northeast oi
the first producer.

r ,

and

State Natl Bank Bldg.

Phono 393

HALF-YEARL- Y SALE

Women's;

Dresses
. Coats-Suit-s

Shoes
Yard Goods

Suits-O'Coa-ts

. Shirts-Tie-s

Leather Coats

Siveaters
Luggage
Boys Clothing

Mi
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